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OCTOBER 10, 1898. 

A NEW THOUGHT. 
BY l<~GBERT L. BANns. 

:B~ARD ye this morning that birdie sing, 
Up in the clouds on tireless wing? 

How he warbled and trilled! 
H ow his lit,tle heart thrilled! 

To the gate of heaven my soul he bore. 
D.id he pause for me to say "encore'! " 

Did he sing to win from his mates applause? 
He couldn't help singing; he sang becau~e 

His soul was ~fiame, . 
And his music came 

As the brook goes dancing adown the hill. 
Applause'? No, never; he couldn't keep still. 

o birdie! . A lesson I've learned t.o-day, 
Half-discouraged, unthanked, I ofttimes say, 

. 'ViII no one praise tIle? . 
. Are there none 'who can see . 

How liard I have toiled to do them good? 
Won't/they thank me at all? I wish they would. 

You've sung me athoug-ht, oh singer! that's new; 
Myself I'll forget, but I'll think oft of you, 

. As you warb~('d and trilled, .. 
" . And illY sad soul thrilled. 

MaY' duty ,be joy, no longer f,t task; 
Cometh praise or blame, may I nevermore ask. 

. ~ 
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Sabbath" ~ecord.er. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHElt, -

• 
- ,'," - Editor. 

. ,- Business MaJi.8'ger; 

Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plalntleld,(N.J.)Post· 
Office. March 12. 1895~ , ' " ': ',' , 

is one of the most significant eyi(lences 'of the ion, and afonce b~gttJl..tQ.".yisitthepoor and 
a\Vokeningof,-pbe Chtnese Jfupire'~\It sho'w~neglecte~,:and in time she organized a mission 
11.QW JiP,ucq}W ~terni.;"Christf~m.~y::,'hnd corri~ school. ,'Whe9,shemab;-ied Colonel Georg;e R . 
me:l~ce1iav.~\~ar~jed ~'Qb,in(i:,:'be,yond systems Clark he was}' a wod(ily Christia,n," but he' 
<?freligiou$ ~~j~h, or"lIle~h~ds in business.·.. soon caught"her spirit and together they 

.. " 

IT iR cause for great regret ,that so many" As' ~LAN~SMA~ we have,bee~~ oft~~ninter
newspapers adv;ertise.liquors freely and open::, estedU.1 the tak~:ng,?,f o~~ervatlons ' at sea. 
ly, or with, but thin disguise. 'Newspap~rs, To o'p~ ~~cust~rpHd to.~~at~h ~or landmarks, 
like pulplts, 'have a ,higb mission as edlfca- or fa'mlh~r WIth woog~raft',the sea ·:se~ms 
tors and as defenders of the horne and oithe douhly pathless. :' Cl;ta,rts are v'alueless wlth
you~g.No paper that will adver;ise ,'liquors outcl~ar sky an~,frequent o?servations~. The 
in any wa.y is fit for a '.' Family Paper." , pa~~s,of th? s~~.;are dete~'mIned by the .l,lghts 

, WhlCb:'garnlsli;: 'and glorIfy the sky. LIfe has 
GOOD progress is being made in adjust.ing many counterparts. We must ta,ke frequent 

Porto Rico and Uu ba, under the military occu- directions fronl the written chart, and equally 
pation of tbese islands by tbe United States. frequent observations ·through faith. , Some~ 
Favorable reports COdJe from the Philippines. times the spiritual sky will be overcast and 
Wiser counsels prevail among the insurge:nts, storm-swept. Then faith must look aloft, 
and G~neI'al 9tis reports that no nl0retroops hold the helm steady, and sail on. At most, 
will be, needed to maintain peace and good we cannot sail where, God's love does not 
order. As precautionarYlneasures, five more await us. No storn1' can sweep us on the 
reg'inlents will be sent, and t,he two magnifi- shore, a wreck, where the I angel life-saving 
cent battle-ships, Oregon and Iowa, are al- cre\y will not bear us safely home. 
ready on their way to Eastern waters. For 
such progress, in our newly acquired posses
sions, all should unite in thankfulness. 

RUOTHER VEL1'HUYSEN, writing frOID Haar
lem~ Holland, to the Treasurer of the Tract 
Society, says: "We rejoice in the good N
dings concerning the General Conference. vVe 
prayed God for a rich blessing, and are now 
thankful for this cheering news. !\1ay God 
confirm, by his spirit, all the blessings be
stowed on us by these meetings." He a.lso 
adds words of love and loyalty to the lately 
inaugurated Queen of Holland, as a true 
Dutchman should. Here is a sentf'Ilce: H No
body, dear brother, can tell how happy we 
are under the reign of the, House of Orang'e, 
which always protected us against tyranny." 
The RECORDEH renews its expressions of inter
est and sympathy for our work and the work
ers in Holland. 

THE cowardly murder of the Empress of 
Austria; by an anarchist., in the streets of 
Geneva, Switzerland, adds another to th~ list 
of rulers; direct or indirect, who have fallen 
at the hand of envy, ripened into crime. An
archism is the modern form of the hatred 
of Cain, which stained the young earth 
with Abel's blood. It is the child of 
envy and covetousness. 'Ve are tooi familiar 
with its foul work. President Lincoln, Pres
ident Garfield and :Mayol' Harrison of Chicago 
fell victims to it, as did Cmsail', the Emperor 
Alexander of Russia, President Garnot of 
France, Senior Canovas, of Spain, and now 
the Empress of Austria. 

Civil law cannot prevent it. Police protec
tion cannot secure men from it. Religion 
alone can cause it to disa.ppear from human 
history. ' 

AN incident wbich it is a pleasure to record 
occurred on the day after the late Conference. 
at Milton Junction. Three coaches had been 
provi~ed for the delegates, and ot,hers, who 
went on the excursion to the" Dells." T'hese 
were attached to the train at Milton Junction. 
A riews agent had just entered the first of 
these coaches with cig'ars, when a fruit-seller 
who had been through the coaches said to 
bim: "These three cars are from Milton 

," 

.J unction, where they have been having a 
Seventh-day Baptist Conference, and it is no 
use to come in here with them," pointing to 
the cigars. The agent knew too much of the 
situation to spend anytime offering cigars to 
Seventh-day Baptists, so he turned, back to 
find other customers for his poison. The in
cident honors the Seventh-day Baptists of 
Wisconsin, and their'friends. So may it ever 
be. 

Norr long ago the RECORDER raised the 
question whether the United States would be 
compelled to secure justice from the Turkisp. 
government for wI'ongs and darnageR dope 
to American citizens in connection with the Ar
menian massa.cres, by more than simple de
mand. Since then the baughty Turk has 
court(lously, but positively, refused to grant 
the indemnity asked. It is now announced 
that both the United States and the other 
,Powers concernedliave replied to t,he Porte 
that no such position as that taken 'in the 
reply can be accepted. , ' In the case of the in-, 
juries to American eitize'ns there is ample €vi-' 
dence that the Turkish soldiers and police not 
only ma,de no attempt to stop the mob, but 
that they directly encouraged theRe outrages. 
The claitn of the United'States ag'ainst Tur
key, tberefore, still stands. The demands 
made by us are just. Their enforcement 

A NArl'IONAL University has just been opened by. the 'strong hand of coercive diplomacy is 
at Peking, China, throug'h an imperialdecre~. in the interest of Christian civilization. The 
This includes tbe establishing of other schools sublime Porte should feel the grip of such 
in the provincial capitals of the Empire, and' diplomacy. ' 
of schools subordinate to these, to b~ known -
8S "Third Class," in the department and dis- , THE readers of the RECOUDER have been fa
trict cities. Under this system tbere will be 'miliar with the name and work of ,the Pacific, 
something like co-ordination of educati'on in Garden Mission, of, Chicago, for' many years.' 

',' ~hlna; for graduates of the schools of the In speaking of the origin of the IJ~is,sion, Mrs. 
'rbiI'd Class may pass through the intermedi- Clark shid, lately, tbat while making a piece 
a,te colleges in the provincial capitals and of fancy work one day for th~ ~ecoration' of 
thence to the, university. The curriculum her hom~, a v:oic~ ,seemed to say : "What 
which is nowfolIo,wed in the Japanese Univer- are yon'" doing' to"'decorate,yolll" ,hea;venly 
sity is likely to be adopted iIf' China. This I borne? " ~ike Paul, she w~ obedient to her vis-

{ 
> 

~" . .' .- .. , 

op~ned the mission. :Four' persons were con~ 
verted the first night. A ,meeting has' bee~ , 
held every nip;ht for. twenty-one years, aud 
there :l).ll.ve "i>een conversions every ,night, 
How much the word "conversion" may 
mean in tbis connection, we ma,y not say, but . r 
that tbe mission ha.s ,been the source of great 
good to the spiritually and so.dal1y degraded 
of Chicago, is beyond question.' Colonel 
Clark died several years ago, but the mission 
goes on under the direction of Mrs. Clark and 
Mr. Harry :Monroe. 

A NOTABLE event in the history of 1898, 
was the meeting of the" World's Congress of 
History," at Hague, Holland, on' September 
first. 'rhe aiIlls and spirit of this fraternity 
of workers a,re certainly very delightful and 
truly commendable. "It attempts to unveil 
and open archives, to collect, and publish 
oi'iginal documents, to get at the facts, 'to-" 
give out history as the world's property, to 
make it real." The gathering was truly cos
mopolitan. Hollanders, G~rnlans, Russians, 
Britons, Japanese, Turks, Ronmanians,' 
Frenchmen and Americans were there. Men 
and WOlllen unite in Inembership and in work. 
America was represented by the American 
Historical Society,' th.e Holland Society and 
the Southern Historical Society. Judge 
Truax, William E. Griffis, General Viele,Will
iam Wirt Henry, Professor Haskins and 
Professor vVhite were among the members 
present fronl the United States. Mr. Gus
tavus 'Vbitley, of Baltimore, spoke in behalf 
of President 1\tlcI{inley and the American dele
gation. The congress will meet again in 
Paris, in 1900. 

ZIONISM, i. e., the gat,bering of the Jews in 
Palestine, under a concert of action by Euro
pean Powers which will insur.e fair treatment 
by the OttornanEmpire, promises to be more 
than a dream. A congress wa.s held a year 
ago under the impulse given to the project by 
the publication of a book, H The Jewish 
State," by Dr. Herzl, of Vienna. He proposes 
Zionism as a solution of theJ ewish problem, 
which is so many centuries old, and as a 
nleans of relief from the injustice and intoler
ance which have been so great a shanle to 
most European nations, and a source of so 
much wrong to the Jews. Perhaps modern 
Anti-Semitism has been a leading factor in 
producing the present movement. It is said 
that 200,000 Jews have identified themselves 
with the I110Vement within two years, by pay
ing a "shekel "-sixty cents-a year for its 
support and development. .A second Con
gresshas been held latel.yand new impetus 
has been given to the movement. Every lover 
of. ,hurrianity and of God's ancient people 
would rejoice if such a scheme could be fully , 
carried out. 

, 
THE Emperor of Germany is. making -abun

dant preparations for ,his coming visit to 
Palestine. According to the reports from' 
Berlin,' this visit is to be a veritable Protest,
ant pilgrimage. The Emperor is to be ac
companied not only by a great staff of offi
cials, but bJ no less than two hundred pas
tors of the Lutheran" chuJ:~h, Thejourney 
will be, made by way of Constantinople, which 
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willbe/cleanedforlthe· occasion .. The streets and the\Biblescattei'edin the dust. What- Such wise and Christian treatm~nt is ,to be 
cornmended. Mayit greatly increase wher
ever our fla.g goes, herald of liberty and right
eousness. 

are aS8uming already,ali 'aspect ofneatne8S e.ver immediate results may or ~nay not: ap
which would astonish ,the veteran traveler. pear, such work. by "lone Sabbath-keepers" 
Old, pil8,pidated structures are being torn is to be highly commended. It adds to· the 

·dowIl, and, an elegant'Kif)skis being built for currents of influence which a.re·bringing t,he 
the special use of the Emperor on thep:rounds trllthconcerning God's Sabbath Inore and THE R:~COUDER has withheld criticism upon 
of the ,palace.A.tJaffa a landing-place is be- . more before the mirids of thoup:htful nleu. the rna.na,genlent of the War department,' as 

,iug cOllstI-ucted,and the road to Jerusalem to commissary and medical supplies-care f~r 
is being. repaired .. Everythingis being' ,.done QUEEN LOUIS~, of. Denrnark,who died on the sick, selection of camps; etc. We have 
to make the journey easy and' splendid; a,nd' t,he 29th of September, was tlle rnother and felt that someigrave errors have b.eenmade . 

. the Sultan's good friend, to the tra,ining of mothel!-in-lawof more crowned heads than "Somebody has blundered." But between 
whoseirli1itar,v officers the Turkish ~rmyany other woman, 'not even excepting Queen tbe statelnents of ., Yellow Journals" for the 
owed largely its efficienc~y in the war' with Victoria~o~ Engla~d.~· 1i"or twenty years pa.st sake of sensation, tbe flings of politiciansUlJ:;: 
Gre,ece, will be.received witb all the magnifi- she has "beeu one-of the greater, if not: the friendly to the Adnlinistration, and the eriti-
cencea.nd pomp \vhich he loves so well. greatest, power behind the thrones of Europe. ciam of lnen who knew just enough to criti- . 

We hop.e~ that SOlne pernianent, good will"'She did ilot rule direc'tly, even in Denmark. cise unwisely, there has been so much dust
come froln the visit. If it ser"ves no lnore But, her fa,mily connections and her great . raisiug that we have deemed it wise to wait" 
tban to gratify the vanity of this somewhat ability made her more powerful as to influ- Now tbat a competent commission ha.s been. 
erati'c German Huler, it Will not rise above ence, than sbe'could have been at the bead of a.ppointed by President McICinky, we hope 
meaniJJgless things. any ordinary kingdom. She was called, that the work of investigation will go for-

jestingly, sometimes, ., "rlle mother-in-law of ward with tboroughness, candor, and impar
Europe." Heir to the throne of Denmark, sbe I ti~1ity. 'l"he corrll~nissiollers h.a vebeenselected ' 
preferred to make bel' husband its king. One WIth care and WIsdom. :Ma]or-General Gren
of her daughters is the Princess of Wales, a11- ville ~I. D'odge has been appointed president, 
-other is now Dowager Empress of Russia, a.nd ~fl'. Richard W~ightman,.secrefary, and Ma
Queen Louise shaped the destiny of Russia jor ~tephen C. Mills, recorder of the com mis- . 
for at least two decade,~, by her influence 011 sionl

• 'fhe other mem bers are: Major-GeI1~ral 
the late Czar, her sou~in-Iaw. 'rhe' present Alexander:MeD. McCook, Brigadier-General 
Emperor of Russia is her grandson. Another J Oh11 M. Wilson, Charles Denby, former min
'son-in-law will become I{inO' of England and ist·er to China, General James Adams Beaver, 

b " 

Emperor of India, it death does not prevent, Urban A. Woodbury, fornterly governor of 
and in tbe regula.r succession a grandson of Vermont, Evan P. l:lowell, of the Atlantla 
Louise win succeed t,hat sOll-in-Iaw as ruler of Constitution who served in the Confederate 
the British realm. Her counsels and influence army, and Colonel James A. 8exton, the new
were on the right side, and if t,he inner history 'ly elected. commander of the G. A. H. The 
of Europe, for the last quarter of a century, members of the commission are representa
were unfolded, it would be found that Queen tive men North and South. Republicans and 
Louise has been the leading factor in avert- Democrats win work together at the impor
ing more t,han one throne-shattering war. tant task assigned them. The men appoin'ted 
She had passed her 81st birth-day, and re- enjoy the confidence of the administration 
tained her faculties and influence ulltil within and they stand well in their respective com
a few weeks of her death. She was a queenly munities. The President has laid before the 
Queen, and a womanly woma,n. The world cOInmissioners the .principles by ,,,hich they 
has seen few rulers who deserve a sweeter re- are to be guided in their investigation. His 
membering. instructions have been admirably fr·amed. 

CHINA gives increasing evidence of weakness 
and decline as to the stability of the 'govern
menL The partitioning of' her territory 
among the great powers has .. a fitting and 
natural sequence In the rnurder of the Em
peror. 'I'hat he was only a figurehead in the 
actual mana,gement of the Empire was well 
known. The two cabinets, the Grand Secr·e
tariat and the Grand Council, constitute the 
government. 'rhe gmp~ror was really sub
servient to these, instead of being superior to 
thenI. Wby his presence became so distaste
ful to those in power that his "taking off" 
became desirable, it is not easy to say. He 
did not eome to the tihrone in a wa.y wholly 
reguhir, and hemay have had toostrongsym
pathy with some one of the foreign powers' to 
suit the purposes of those who hold stronger 
positions in the disturbed and decaying gov
ernment. All influences seem to be conspir
ing' for the reduction of the great and ancient 
Empire to a state of actual, if not formal, 
vassalage to the Powers. Disturbances that 
will endanger the interests of foreign govern
ments are feared, and tbe w~rspips of the 
leadIng natioIls are gathering 'at or near GENERAL WOOD, Military Governor of San-
Peking. 'I'w''o American vessels have been tiago, Cuba, seems to be doing much that is 
ordered from Manila to Peking, tp look after for the good of the place and people. By ex
the intercAts of the United States. The latest traordinary efforts he has made the city conl
advices, as we go to press, are con:tradictory,paratively clean and wholesome.· He is se
denying and affir~iDg the death of the Em- curing order and justice among' all classes. 
pm'or. :But all agree as to incipient disorder Early in September be opened the public 
and probable overturning in the affairs of the schools, at which four thousand children 

One paragraph from his address to tbe 
COllllllissionerA will give a clear idea of the 
President's desire: "I can not impress upon 
you too strongly Iny wish that your investi
gation shall be so thorough arid c0111plete' 
that your.repoit, when made, will fix the 
responsibility for any failure or fault bLv rea
SOIl of neglect, incompetency, or maladminis
tratiolL upon the officers and bureaus respon
sible therefor-if it be found that the evils E . assem bled. In opening the schools, he has ~ mpl1'e. 

elimina,ted the element of sectarianism aud 
AJIrHOUGH Reverend C. W. Threlkeld, of placed tbem on an American basis, thus giv

Hampton, ICy., is not now preaching regu- illg; the children their first chance of acquiring 
lai'ly, his voice and pen are both ready, on a competent elementary education. In order 
occasion, to defend Sabbath truth and pro- to accomplish this the high salaries of a few 

complained of have existed." 
When that commission reports we shall be 

more ready to speak in praise or blame than 
now. 

c~aim tIle gospel. . He is welcomed on all oc- ornamental school com·missioners have been DR. JOHN HALL. 
casionsas a speaker in his Old Kentucky reduced so as to make possible the increase of On September 17, 189~, C at the home of 
home, unle8s it be when the Sabbath question the salaries of the school teachers. Better his sister in Bangor, Ireland, Dr. John Hall 
is in evidence. Copies of the Cl'ittenden Press still, he has provided for the teaching of the passed to the next life. He had been pastor 
a,re at hand, containing an essay on "The English language. It, is not probable these of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church of . 
Christian Sabbath," by Robert J. LaR~e! changes will prove wholly acc~ptable to the New York City for thirty-one years. He was, 
which was prepared under the auspices of the Santiagoans at first, ma.ny of whom do not in some. respects, the most distinguished and 
"Ohio River Baptist Association." Mr. know ~hat ~itizenship means. Already they able'preacher of his denomination, and of his 
LaRue 'made . the usual failure comIl1on to have liad some severe lessons. The Cubans. times. Expository preaching was Dr. Hall'.s 
Baptists who attempt to harmonize: Sunday-:- . thought that t.heir firAt taste of liberty would field; not that mechanical and uninspiring 
ob,servance with.the boasted Baptist doctrine, be flavored with fine revenge, and that we type which does the work of the study in tbe 
that "their trade-mark registered in martyr would help them to it. Instead of that, they pulpit,and confuses the hearer bysuperabun
blood through alltheir history of trial and have been taught generosity and toleration, dance of details a.nd subdivisions, but that 
triumph is,' Thussuith the Lord.' " Securing economy and honesty in administration.· Our which draws the richest spiritual truths and 
the use of the\, :columns of the. Pl'e~s~ Mr. treatment of prisoners and our terms of sur-' practical lessons. from th.e ·'Bible by careful 
Threll\eldanal.vzedthe essay, with ,keen dis- render were effective object lessons~ 'rhe stu.dy and . brings results to th~. pulpit, 
crimination; showed, hQwit assumed. what changes made by General Wood .. are of like radIant with the spiritual glow and power of 
theSCl~jptur~s 9,0 mot say or .·teach, and left order, and will ultimately cornmandthe ap~ a great and consecrated life. 'l'here wRslittle 

. its.claim to,consistencywitllBaptisttheoriesproval of the. people, of Santiago thenlselves. of the a~stract 01' 'philosophical in his ser-

. ) 

• 
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mons. He h~<:l an j~tuitive knowledge of I utter'Oejectiongave :G'od:,as the'reasonfor ,infiuerice,of th8;t,;timelyUI~i ~iU-<neve'" be 
what men' need. He knew how to warn, wa.nting to die,." For 1 am not ,a;ny. better, known until the day when .tbeserirets,ofall 
arouse, in'struct and comfort men. In him a than, my fathers." \Vell,probably Elijah was hearts shall be revealed,.;, '" ' 
great man, tender with sympat.hy, and pow_ a good deal elated by his success Jupon Mt.- -
erful through earnestness spoke to his fellows Carmel, and he may have thought just then HE droppe~ into my study one Sunday 
heart to heart., He made men feel the truth that be was better t.han his 'fathers. As afternoon. I had often visited him. I was 

, which entered Into himself, giving purity and some of the rest of us know, it was a bitter surprised-and very gla.d-, to have him visit 
power.. " ,- , -::'~:of. _ awakening to find out that he _ was heir to me'. It was duri_ng the st~reotyper's~trike: 
,TheologICally. Dr. Hall _ was conservatIve, the common weakness and helplessness:' of and nopape:r was issued that day. 'He 'felt 

calvinistic,' sincere. , He was orthodox by the knan. - lonesome and uneasy ,without his .. " blanket 
- standa.rds of two hundred years ago. In this -L-- sh:eet," and to that fact the visit was partly 
respect he was among the most conservative THE time has. gone by in cities like New d'ue~ (The opponents of Sunday newspapers 

'. of his own, denomination. For this he was York and Uhicag'o for'revivals on the plan of are welcome to this ammunition if i~ is of allY 
sharply critip.ised by some of his associates the great awakening under ~oody and 8an- s~rvice.) 
and by more advanced thinkers of other de- key., The cities are too large to be brought Now this man you would probably call a 
llominations.But no one \vho knew t,he man into the swing' ot anyone meeting. The next worldling; that is, he rarely goes to church. 
ceased to admire and love' him because they revival will COllie through a concerted effort Conversation progressed from topic totopic,. 
could not agree with his theological opinions. simultaneously in all parts of the metropolis. until it easily stopped at religion. "\" hy -is
The man was far Inore than the theologjan. When each church builds its own little fire, it, Mr. --," I asked, "that so many Olen 
Doctrinal differences melted Fke morning and the tongues of flame overlap each other, who seem to be honorable men, and doubtless 
frosts under the w'armth of his genuine spirit- the cities will be-again shaken by the power have a belief in God, l{eep aloof from the 
ual power,and'his sweet Christian life. of God. churches and'makeno profession of religion? n 

Dr. Hall was born in Ireland in 1825, of "I can h~rdly answer," he said, "it seems as 
Scotch ~ncestry. He was Scotch with an Irish . ,HAVE you noticed the great change that though it was partly neglec.t. We talk these 
flavor. Years of active life in America com- has COllIe over the public in their treatment things over among ourselves; there is a good 
pleted a fine combination. He began his of the Salvation Army? Time was when the deal of religious sentiment among this class 
work as a preacher in Belfast., in 1849. Com- soldiers w~re mobbed and hooted on the of men; we believe in God and the future life 
ing as a delegate from the General Assembly street, their meetings disturbed and. broken and the Bible; we like to see Uhristianity 
of Ireland in 1867, he becaule known in the. up. Stop on any street corner now, and note progres~; I hardly know why we do not take 
United States, and hence his settlement in the respectful attention which is paid to the .ca positive stand before:the world." 
New York. In him Presbyterianism loses exercises conducted by the men and women, Is there any hint here for Christian work
one who represented ani! enlbodied the best of the scarlet banner .. Do you ever think ers? Are not our communities full of men 
spiritual life and power of that denonlina- what this means? Yes, it means that the and women who might be brought into the 
tion; a. deep, rich, ripe life. Dr. 'Hall's body Salvation Army by its patience, devotion public service of Christ by the united prayers 
was broug'ht to America, and impressive andseU-dellial has won the respect of fail'- of the church, coupled with Jiving evidences 
funeral services were conducted at the Fifth minded people. 'rhis is true, but it is not all of a ,:!;enuine human interest. The fields are 
Avenue Church In Ne,,,' York, on Tuesday, of it.,,_ The chief reason why the Salvation ready for the harvest; pray the Lord of the 
October 5. Army meetings are held in peace is becf;l,use harves~ ~bat he may prepare you to be a 

the law protects them. The Army has foug-ht reaper. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. UANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

MACEDONIA 1.D here. 

THE world has rOOlll for pr~acbers who 
know the Higher Criticism-and ha.ve all on 
the altar. 

YOlJR success in life will not depend so much 
on your own st,rength as on getting in line 
with the great elemental forces. 

A PROPHE'l' is a seer, and a seer is one 
who sees-sees not simply the llidden facts 
of ,the future, but the inner meaning of past 
and present. 

'rHE Universities at OIle end of the line, and 
the factories at the other, are promoting the 
study of socialif?m. 

ENEMIES are not made friends by being tied 
together. 

THJl~ thing that ha~ made the Anglo-Saxon 
great is loyalty. 

THE Spanish government did not, think 
enough of Columbus to make a record. of his 
death. 

ConN tassel and cotton bloom make a good 
bouquet. 

PROF. 'ELLIOTT summarizes· what the 
United States has done for civilization as 
follows: (1 ) Peace-keeping; (2) Religious 
tolerance; (3) Development of manhood suf
frage;' (4)\Velcomingthe new-comers; (5) 
Diffusion of well-being, 

I HAVE often wondered why l~lijab' in his 

t.his matter out in. the courts in alrnost everv 
state in the Union. i,. Instead of being bro~
beaten, by the devil and his sympa,thizers, 
they hav,e claimed as their ri~ht the privilege 
of preaching the gospel undisturbed. It is a 
prison offense to-d ay to disturb a religious 
meeting. Thank the Lord for a little conse
crated back-bone! 

THEY tell us, sir, tha,t we are weak, unable 
to cope with the saloon, the brothel and the 
gambling-den; unable to stem the tide of 
worldliness with the simple story of the old 
gospel. But when shall we be stronger? 
Will it be next week, next month or next 
year? Will it be when we are disarrned, eneI'· 
vated and robbed of power? Will it be when 
the world has entered our homes and taken 
our boys and girls for its service? Shall we 
gather strength by irresolution and inaction? 
Sir, we are' not weak if we use the elements of 
power which Alnlighty God has placed within 
our reach. 

THE power of consecrated song- was shown 
a few years ago, when' Evangelistic Quartet 
No.2 (the imitation which was an improve
ment on the original) were passing through 
Madison on their way home. They a.ttended' 
a large g'ospel meeting in a rough part of the 
city, where the audience became noisy and 
unmanageable. Just as the leaders of the 
meeting were almost ready to despair, the 
quartet stepped forwardn and volunteered to 
sing. They gave forth one of the gltand ~os
pel songs which had melted to tears the audi
ences of Southern Illinois,. and little by little 
the crowd grewquiet~ \Vhen they finished, 
tQehouse, ,was still as death, and another· 
song was begged for , and then another. The 

THE thing a de~aying church needs is not 
to listen to more preaching, but to be stirred 
by the trumpet blast of a great mission. 
Many a bOJ? who had been pottering about 
home, frittering his life away, went to the 
war and came back a hero. The elements of 
toil and self-sacrifice were ill him;, all that 
was needed was a cause to enlist. thenl. ' 

ELIJAH. 
BY MARY MUNCY CHURCH. 

Read before the Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Sab
bath-school, Sept. 24, and requested for publication by 
the school in the SABBA.TH l-tiwoimER. .. 

The Bible contains no biographies. Glimpses 
of its great men are g'iven at certain crises in 
their career, while over the rest the curtain is 
kept closely drawn. He 'who would write a 
biography of Elijah, according to modern 
literary; conceptions must draw on hi~, im
agination for two-t,hirds of, the' material. 
Far wiser would it be to lay aside the pen and 
await a heavenly interview. 

All that the, world knows about Elijah it 
has learned from the brief records in 1 Kings, 
chapters 17, 18, 19 and 21; 2 Kings, chap
ters1~and 2 and ~,Chron.21~ 12-15, and 
from. fifteen New Testament references, includ
in~ parallel. passages. ':The prophet . Malachi 
refers to him briefly in' his last chapter. 

Elijah, the name ~~Q~t,:'comnl0nly applied to 
him in the Old Testament, signified nly God is 
Jehovah: Its New Testament equivalent, 
Elias, occurs twenty-eight times. He is called 
Elijah, the Tisbbite (from his supposed birth
place), five different times; whIle· the' merited 
title of Elijab, the Prophet, occurs only thrice. 
Five times heitl ,addressed in the. significant 
phra&e, " thou '·man . of God";. twice :by ,the 
widow' and once ;by:each of 'the'three terrified 
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<captains.;';'@badiahreverently"'~ccosfs'hinl' a,s Igal"thOitjended'fol" hiiuin>glopy.',Not b~iril!'-~s a prophet, Elilah- occupies a pecilliaf 
," iny I.Jord ]!)Ujab,"; butiI\:inp:Xhab uses two~ble'to~di vert the mirfa:-()f histfaithful disciple. and important position> Samuel ,had long 
charaeteristic:phrasesofaddressthat'laybareafter three·trials, he suffers him ·to·"fo119won been dead, and a state of thin~s existed simi
his guilty soul" " Art thon he that troubleth throngh ,Bethel, 'Jericho, and across the lar to that so aptl.y described in 1 S~m.3: 1,., 
Israel ~'? and later in his' downward career, J ordan, even to the lastsorrowflll . step, ',I And thevVord of the Lord was precious in' 
H Hast thou f,ouildme, ,0 mine enemy?" ' and grants him his last request. ' , those days; there was no open vision." Elijah 

The very scantiness of' details'stimulates a ' Standing once" more on the soil o,fhis nu- mA.de no provision fot' preserving his words, 
~esire to follow this man of God as he strides tive Gilead, Elijah welcomes the, heaveuty.: and hence nlust be classed with the oral proph-
back and forth throughout the length and chadot" leaving behind, for his disci'ple, the ets. 'rhe writer of the Chronicles ascribes 
breadth of the Promised Land, among the mantle with all it represented. _ to Elijah a l~tter sent to King Jehoram, of 
masses of covenant-breaking people. Ten, at So sudden and so 8upernabural a separation Judah, predicting the coming down of him
least, such journeys he made, and, with one from earth and earthly things seems the only self and his' house. 1'he message contains 124 
possible exception, all under the direct com_consistent close of a life thus uniformly Ini- words, and i~ the only example recorded of 
mand of God. Obedient to this command he raculous. '1'he Lord fed hirn and protected the prophet'swritin~. It is also the only oc
leaves his place of retreat among the moun- him in wondrous ways and used hiIn -as an casion mentioned of auy intel'CQUrSe with the -
tainsof Gilead, on tbee.ast of Jordan, and, fa- instrument for performing five miracles. southern kingdom or its rulers. Looking 
dng the startled Ahab,·delivers his dire predic- Through him one life was" restol'edand fi,ve over the words of Elijah, as recorded in Kings, 
tion. Back across the Jordan heis sent to abide hundred and fifty-two extinguished. we find the total num bel' to be 1,061. 1'hev 
by the brook Cherith, with only God and the 1'he working of Iniracles occupied by no were all spoken in conversation, either with 
ravens. Under divine guidance- and protec- IIleans the largest place in the fulfillment of the Lord, with individuals or with the multi
tion he next sets his face toward the Mediter- Elijah's mission. His public Career, contain- tude. His two prayers are worthy to be 
ranean, a.nd finds a home at Zorephath or ing only one ~trictly public act" covered a studied and used as models. When the criti
Serepta, tlO which he brings blessings and period of more-than twenty years. cal moment came, in the contest on ~~[t. (Jar
benedictions froln the hand of God. Once What -Elijah's mission was, and why it mel, Blijah condensed his petition into sixty
more he isselltto I{ing Ahab to announce came just when it, did, may be seen by a few three words,and stopped when he was 
the approaching end of the famine, and to glances at existing affairs in the nations. through. "Lord God of Abraham, Isaac and 
exalt the name of the Lord among his peo- Israel had taken a sudden plunge from bad of Israel, let if be known this day that thou 
pIe. The scene on M:t. Carmel needs no to worse since Ahab married a Phoonician art God in Israel, and that I am thy servant, 
further description .. Receiving the messa.ge princess. Idolatrous tendencies bad long ex- and that I have flone all these things at thy 
frOIn Jezebel, at the gate of Jezreel, he takes isted, but for the first t.ilne the rites of a pure- word. Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me, t.hat this 
his servant and hastens away fron} dangel" ly foreign religion were openly practiced. people may know that thou art the Lord 
southward into Judah; nor does he even halt I The weak-kneed king· made little effort to God, and that thou hast turned their heart 
to rest at Beersheba, but strikes off alone, a check tIle tide of Baal-worship and Jezebel- back again." 
day's journey into the wilderness, sinking iSln, thus, in truth, it was he, not the pro ph- '1'he wor-ds he spoke, few though they be, 
down exhausted and despairing, under a .at, who was troubling Israel. To check reveal much concerniqg the character of 
juniper tree. Thel'e he rests and sleeps and this dread malady, a remedy swift and severe Elijah. The sharpness of his irony against 
eats the angel's food and sleeps again, but, was demanded. We might wel,l be filled with the prophets of Baal is familiar to all, and is 
best of all, he feels the thrill of those tender awe 'at the onlnipotence that could transform in striking antithesis to the words of majes
words, "toe journey is too great for thee," an obscure Bedouin into such a, fittingreme. tic tenderness as he calls to the waiting' peo
Forty days and forty nigh~s of weary march- dy. May we not, with equal reverence, dis- pIe, "'Co~e neal' unto me." His keen realiza
ing brin~ him to Mt. Horeb, where he 'receives cern how 'Elijah, the Tishbite, had been pre- tion of accountability to God is evinced by 
revelations, obj'ect lessons and instructions pared for his mighty work in a' natural, be- t,he twice repeated expression, as the Lord 
from God-an experience too sacred and sip:- cause divinely-ordered, way'! How deeply liveth before WlJOTD I stand. 1'ruly he stood 
nificant for idle speculation. his soul was filled with God, and how intense before the Lord as few had done since the 

'rurningnorthward once more, he proceeds a devotion to truth he had developed during time of :Moses. At Carmel he stood undaunt
to execute the last of the three commissions his life in mountainous Gilead, we can only ed as a witness to the power and vengeance of 
given him at Horeb. At Abel-meholah, in judge from subsequent acts. It is well to re- a holy and jealous God. At Horeb he bowed 
the Jordan Valley, he' finds and calls his suc- member that this same rugged region was the in meekness at the revelation of infinite love, 
cesso~, Eli~ha, who henceforth ministers unto. honle of that other tragic fig'ure in Israel's and again we behold him on the ~1t. of 
him. His next place of retreat is only a mat- previous history, Jephthah, the Gileadite. Transfig'uration standing with Moses and the 
tel' of conjecture. At_any rate, another message Elijah's personal appearance added no little Lamb in glory. N or are we surprised to find 
from God reaches him, andior the third and weight to his thundering words. One can him in such company. 'rhroug'hout. their 
last time, he confronts Ahab. Thatwretched ,easily fu,ncy how King Ahab would quake, earthly career, these two great heroes of 
monarch was nearing 'his end with a fresh when, without the slightest warning, this Israel, Moses and Elijah, had been gllided 
burden of cJ;ime on his shoulders, having been ga,unt, long-haired, and scantly-clad figure and sustained by the same loving hand. God 
a silent partner to ~Tezebel's foul deed ill the confronted him. His swiftness of movement, had rebuked their weaknesses in the same 
murder of Naboth. The doom pronounced and his renlal'kable physical endurance are g'entlefaithfulness, and had finally taken thern 
1 to himself, the one on angel's pinions aud the 
>y Elijah upon Ahab's house brought him to shown5n many instances as when, tightening o~heI",in.a c~ariot of fire. 1'hus Elijah began 

a condition of penitence, alpparently honest. his g'irdle, he runs in advance of the royal hIS mISSIon In the Old Testament· and ended 
Not until this unhappy king had ended his chariot from Carmel to the gate of Jezreel, a it in the New. Rather shall it continue for-
careel' in the expedition against Ramoth distance of at least sixteen miles. ever, for as long as men study the story of 
G·l' d dEl·· h· th Elijah earnes~,ly, ,so long will they find (jher-

1 ea oes i IJa agaIn appear on e scene. . His mantle of sheep-skin served various d C . iths an arrnels and Horebs and juniper 
Ahaziah, the son and successor of Ahab, had purposes. A protection at times, it was also trees in their own Ii ves. 
Bent messengers to inquire of the god of rolled up as a sort of staff in moments of in- God grant that we· may all learn by heart 
Ekron concerning' t,he outcome of his illness, tense emotion. With it he covered his face in these Jessons of faith, o"f obedience, and of· 
brought, on by an accident. ' Elijah was in-' the presence of the Lord at Horeb. It be- righteousness. 
structed to Intercept them and give thever- came, in a certain sense, a symbol of his A WELL-K-N--O\V-N-' ,-]u-d-g-e-,-n-o-t-e-d-fo-r-h-is tendency 

. dict. This he did, with the result that the king power with God, so that at its touch the t.o explain things to his juries, expressed in a 
sent a'captainand fifty ,men to act ~as .escort. , Jordan pR.rted twice, and to Elisha it proved' recent case his own ideas with such force that 
The scenes that followed were tragIC Indeed. a sacred heritage. , . , he was surprised the jurors thought of leav
The ~an of God, seated on ft, hiB, doubt- ;:~: EJijah's influence,and tile,· great victory at ing t,he box. The.v did leave it, however, and 
l.es~' an elevation of Carmel, sent to a fiery Carmel, checked, but did not abolish, Baal- ~el'e out hours,. Inquiring the trouQle, the d Judge was told one of the twelve was standing 

oom th~ first .ll·nd second. companies,. but, worship. Israel would nqtheed, and was left out against the eleven. He summoned the 
at the -divine\comlIl~nd, accompanied the to learn the lesson of ex'perience to the bitter jury and rebuked t,he recalcitrant sharply. 
thir~ t? the king":her~ he l'epeatedhisformer end. A sad failure and woful waste of energy" Yonr honor," said the juror," may I say a 
predlct~on .of Jatahty. . would doubtless be the "verdict of the wise word?". "Yes sir,"said the indignant judge, 

J 
"what have you to say?" "Well, what [ . 

ehoram had comet.o the throne before' men, had 'Elijah undertaken his mission in wanted to say is, I'm the oI;lly fellow that's 
Elijah started on that last journey from Gil- our day. ' . on your side." 
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-Rissi,ons. life-work, oi- intlieir preparation for. such a 3.BeCau~tbe ,ueed" of a.perisbing,wQrld . 
-4Y~ work. It mElans much 'now, and ,will mean demand it'.r,rhe,co,mmandt~' Go tye,into ali 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I. very much more in theil' day, to be;a minister theworldand.preachthegospeltoevery,creat_ 
A FEW of the ministers'spent a month in of the gospel. ,It means the call of God, the ure," was addressed, .·throtrgh, the apostles 

evangelistic work right after Conference~ recognition on the part of. the, people of ,suit- to all Christians. ' 
Pastor Geo.W. Hills, of Nortonville, leansas, able gifts for such a work; it means social 4. Beco.use it is very dangerous not to give. 
having a lea,ve of absence for one rnonth, put qualities, speaking ability, power of 'adapta,~ When the Hebrewswithheld·from God tithes' ," 
it in-chiefly a.( M~rquette, Wis., with Mission,. tion, tact, good~ommon sense; th?rough and offering, he saidto·therri:" Ye are cursed ' 
ary Pastor Eli J:joofboro. The n1eetings have trai~ing, deep. ~nd broad culture," an?' the' with a curse ; for :ye have. robbed me, even 
been· deeplY interesting, the Holy Spirit was continuous spIrit and purpose; of bmng a. this whole nation. " Jesus said: "'Ye can
present with power. We expect to hear soon student, a love for study. It means g,reat not serve God and' Mammon ". and" Whoso_ 
of blessed results from this effort at Marquette. devotion and consecration, spiritual lifeand ever hebe of you tliat'-foraake~h n.ot·all that" 

power.' ,These young men _should have a he hath, he cannot be my dis'crpi~."1 Of the 
B~Q,~ J.H. HURLEY ~topped at Calamus, br.o~d conception of the work of the gospel rich fool who lost his soul by the Relfish use 

Iowa, on his way hOlne from Conference. At mInIstry. a due sense of the broad and ofbis gains,. he said: "So is everyone that 
t,his p1ace Raymond Tolbert and Charles thorough preparation they need for the work layeth up treasure for himself and is not 
Sayre, students of Milton College, held a, in their day and age, and give themselves. the rich toward God." 
series of meetings during their summer vaca- best tra.inin~ and preparation they ca~ com-5. Because great spiritual and temporal 
tion, under" the direction of the Missionary mand. !t. IS better to t~ke long time for blessin~s are promised~t.o those who give with 
Committee of the Milton church. Their efforts such t.r~lning and pl:eparat~on, than to ent:r the right motive .. " The liberal soul shall be . 
were blessed by the presence of the Holy· the minIstry ~arly \\Ithout It. 'Vhen ~n.ce III made fat." "Jesus 8aid: "Gi~e and it sha.ll 
Spirito, and the conversion of souls. By re- the bu~y dutI~S and \~ork Of. the, mInIstry, be given unto you: good measure, pressed 
quest, Bro. :Hurley "spent a few weeks there, they WIll not find the tIme for It. rhe'y must down shaken together and running over". 
visiting fronl 'house to hou~e, and in holding no! ~110\V the love of bein~ on the ~eedy fi~lds and,:~ It is more blessed to give than to re~ 
lneetings in a tent. He writes ;"'" "In closing and III the work, to draw from theIr studIes, e· " 
th' 1 C I I d i f h h . . f h· l·f c Ive . . ' e wor {, at a amus, nla e',a canvas 0 or s ort.en t ell' preparatIon or ,t elr I e-
those who desired to hear more on the Sab- work. God bless these young IIlen. :May 
bath-question, taking their names with the they have high and broad conceptions of the 
understanding that I could read theln in pub- \vork of the gospel ministry; may they give 
lie if I desired. I found such a universal desire themselves the best training and preparation 
for a series of lectures on the Sabbath-ques- for their work that time, means and the best 
tion that I made a public announcement that schools can give, and make of themselves 
Past.or, and General l\lissionary, E. H. Soc- such workmen t,hatthe Great Head ot the 
well, of Welton, Iowa, would come· over and church and the Ca.ptain of their salvation 
give six or more such lectures. '1"he M. E. will wonderfully O\Vll and bless them. 
pastor at Calamus, and some of his people, 
a.re very bitter against our work there. 
Under the blessing of God, I feel sure several 
will accept the Sabbath truth. 

It is said by some that our p~ople are not 
ripe for 8abbath Reform work, and that is the 
reason the ".TIOW rnoveinent/' so-called, has 
not been succeasful as yet." How are our 
people to be ripened for such work? (1.) By 
the pastors preaching to their peoplenl0re 
on the Sabbath-question; not the Bible argu-

"TI1ent for the Sabbath alone, but <?n, the ripe
ness of the times, a.nd the open doors for 
Sabbath H.efoi'm work, and our responsibility 
in entering those doors. Again our people 
need line upon line and precept upon precept, 
on better 8abbath-observance. (2.) By Sab
bath Reform work by some good leader 
among ourselves. If Dr. A. II. Lewis could 
g'o among our churches, give Sabbath lect
ures, hold Sabbath Reform Conferences, it 
would have wonderful power in lllaldng and 
~trengthening Sabbath Reform sentiment 
among our people, and in ripening them for 
Sabbath Reform 'vork. (3.) By Sabbath 
Reform work outside. of ourselves. When 
people seA that work is being done, and good 
results therefrom, they will help on the worle 

. 'Vhen they see that we are" getting so~e
w.here," as someone said at Conference, the 
people will help us get there, whether it be in 
Habbath Reform, missionary or evan~elistic 
work. Let us try one or all of these 
methods . 

I'!' is conceded that one of the great needs, 
and perhaps t,he chief one, to do the work 
for which we exist and stand as a people is 
spirituality and spiritual power .. Can we 
have all. this? Certainly, if we seek it with 
all our heart. 'Ve can have all the religion 
and spiritual life we desire and will cultivate. 
'rhis is chiefiy the work of the individual 
Christian, but largely so of the pastor and 
the church. In the first place, to "have it, we 
must put away every thing that saps spidt
uality and spiritual power. Secondly, w:e 
must seek it, and use every n1eans to pos
sess it. "Ve must r.ead the Word of God 
more, and ponder upon its truths and prom
ises. "Ve must engage more in closet prayer. 
'fhe family altar must be built up and main
tained. 'l'he appointments of the house of 
God must be faithfully attended and the 

" L 

means of grace diligently used. '1"here must 
be holy nleditation and a praymaful spirit. 
Personal activity in church work and person
al effort, to save sinners, will A'ive ,us wonder
ful growth in gr,ace and spiritual life. If 
Christian people will be as faithful and dili
gent in seeking the riches ofg-race, and in ob
taining spiritual power, as they are in pos
sessing earthly riches and power, what spirit
uality and spiritual power the individual 
Christian, and the church of Christ, would 
possess, and how the cause of Christ would 
extend and be built up in the world. 

GIVING TO THE CAUSE OF CHRIST. 
WHY SHOULD I GIVE? 

IT is very gratifying and encouraging to our 1. Because the" Lord has commanded it. 
caus.~ to see so roany of our young nlen who "Honor the Lord with. thy substance, Hud 
have-the gospel ministry in view, posses~ing . \Vith the first fruits of all thine increase." 
evangelistic spirit and qualities- in 'so good 2. Because it is but a proper expression of 

" ". ~ measure. But these young men Uluat not love.~rid gratitude to God for all. the bless
depe:nd too much on that spirit aond those ings and benefits I have' received froin· him. 
qualities, or the love of evangelistic wo~k, in Jesus said: "Freely ye ha'Vereceiv'3d, freely 
deciding whether the gospel ministry is their give." 

HOW MUCH SHOULD I GIVE? 
It is plain that my giving should be propor

tiona.te t.o my possessions or my income. 
The .Jews were required to give for the sup
port of the temple worship alone one~tenth of 
all their increase. Added to this were special 
tithes Hnd' free-will" offerings." The law of 
tenths was not form~lly re-enacted by Christ, 
although he approyed of giving tithes (Matt. 
23: 23); but the principle of proportionate 
gi ving remains. Paul says, I should give as 
the Lord prospers me. In deciding what pro
portion to -give, Il:;hould remenlber that a 
Christian, with his superior blessings and 
privileges, ought Certainly to do better than 
a Jew. If I am poor, I should not give less 
than one-tenth ; if I am rich and have a large 
income, I should give Illuch more than that. 

HOW SHOULD I GIVE? 

1. I should g'ive cheerfully" "not, gr-udging
ly or of necessity; for the Lord loveth a 
cheerful giver." 

2. I should give with pure motives, 
"as unto the Lord"; without ostentation; 
not to be seen of men, and yet not alwa.ys 
secretly lest the force of my example be lost. 

3. I should gjve pra.yerful1y, asking the 
blessing of God upon my offerings: 

4. I should give systematically. This is 
implied in the rule requiring me to consecrate 
a fixed portoion of my income to the Lord. I 
should llot leave my giving to be governed 
by impulse or convenience. 

5. I should give intelligently. Having set 
aside a fixed portion of my income for the 
Lord's treasury, I ·should inform myself with 
regard to the relative claims of the different 
objects which will come before me.. My own 
church and the different missionary societies 
and educational enterprises 01 my denomina
tion should have the .most of,-my gifts. I 
shouldat.all times k~ep myself informed with 
regard to their work and" needs, ·that I may 
know how to divide my : offerings among 
them. 

Giving thus cheerfully~ modestly, prayer
fully, systematically: and intelligently to the 
cause of Christ, T lTIay confidently look for 
his blessing upon my gifts, upon' my 'business 
and upon my souL-The 'Baptist Home}Iis
sionMontlJly .. 
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INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS. 
I have read with great interest the article 

iu your issue of August 22, on "The Indus
trial Mission in Africa," by Mr. Joseph 
Booth. Some experience in similar work, 
both in Africa and America, adds to that in
terest. Perhaps ever'y African mission par-

. takes more or less of this industrial charac
ter, and yet it cannot be too strongly 
ernpha,sized that, if we would do a lasting 
good to the people of African descent, either 
in this or their mother land; we must give 
them not only mental and moral, but also an 
industrial education. 

But my special reason for writing this arti
cle is to call attention to the great and press
ing need of such a work among the dep~e~sed 
races in our own land-a work not less iIn
portant t,o our nat,ional well-being than to 
those who are the special objects of our la
bors. Of all the great problems that con
front us a~ a nation, one of the greatest as 

. weB as the most difficult is the Negro prob
lem'.·- This is especially so since our recent 
war has ver~7 largely added to the num.ber of 
those who al'e ignorant, alien and misedu
euted. 

What is known as the Black' Belt, included 
in the st~tes of South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, .con
tains a'large percentage of the Negroes of 
America. They live Inainly on the great 
planta.tions and cultivate cotton as in the 
days of slav(lry, but most cOlnmon]y as rent
ers and tenants at the will of the w hi te landed 
proprietors. Very few, cOlnpa,ratively, own 
]~~l estate. The great mass of these planta
tion Negroes are . densely ignorant, grossly 
superstitious, miserably poor, low in their 
ideas of morality, without political influence; 
not simply a "submerged tenth," but in 
many places a submerged nine-tenths of' the 
people. While as a.people they are decidedly 
religious, and have more so.ca.lled churches 
and minisb~rs than their white brethren, they 
are largely ignorant of the first pripciples of 
Christianity, and have yet to learn that a 

- knowledl1;e of pod implies truthfulness, cbas:.. 
'. tity, honor and self-respect. 'fhe experience 

of the last thirty years (to -say nothing of the 
~eBsonsfromSa.n Domingo,) proves that 'the 

~solati()nof~he'poor and the ignor~nt, . how- ' 

, .. 

(which often would be no tru~ charity), but able, together now and thep with slight at-
by helping him to help himself, and above all tacks of asthma. The l\IIus~u1rnans lamented 
to furnish hirn with inducements and facilities 
to secure a permanent home-at first as a 
renter and, ·as soon as pract,icable, as a pro-

~ '. 
prIetOI'. 

2. We seek to supplement the very meager 
facilities for education, not by superseding, 
but by inlproving and enlarging the common 
school system of the state . 

uninterruptedly the whole night. The sbeep-
skin' garlllents felt fearfull'y 'heavy and op
pressive, the lying position impeded the 
breath, and one plainly noted the quick, 
noisy'beating of the heart. 
. When tea and bread were served they were 
not taken; and as' night overtook us with 
its darkness there was observable among the 

3. We do what we can t.o encourage indus- I{irghiz a spirit of dejection, as they were as 
tr;y~ economy and thrift, to encourage habits little accustomed as I to spend the night 
of reading and of thought" and' to increase mo,re than 20,000 feet above the level of the 
rather than diminish the felt ,vants of the sea-twenty-one Eiffel Towers on top of one 
people. When people be~in to' want paint on another. 
their hou~es and carpets on their floors, we A more tremendous camping-place I had, 
have gained a point in civilization. . however, never occupied-upon the snow-

• i " • 

4. We'are endeavoring, mainly througb covered steep of oneof the highest mountains 
their-own church organizations, to cultivate of the earth, at, whose feet tongues of ice, 
higher and better conceptions of the simplici- streams, and lakes were just enwrapped in 
ty, purity and holiness of religion. The bet- the veil of night, and on whose' sides here and 
ter class of their ministers are at one with us there wel'e the most iantastic glaciers. We 
in this respect. Not a little has been accom- only needed to take some few staps to the 
p1ish~d in this work and the outlook is .hope- south to fall into an abyss 400 meters (1,
fuI.. 308 feet) deep, upon blue gle~ming ice as 

I have given up rlly connection with this bdght as steel. 
nlission because of age and increasing infirmi- I went ont into the night in order to ob
ties, but I d.esire to call the attention' of Sev~ serve how th~_ full lnoon arose in the dark 
enth-day Baptists to the open door for indus- blue hea,,·eus and obscured the stars that 
trial missions in QUI' own land as weH as in just before had been sparkling bI'ig~t.ly . We 
Africa. Why could' not such a mission' 'be were not far from the infinite space of the nnt .. 
established in connection ,,,:ith,' or·' in the verse, and the queen of night accordingly ap
vicinity of, some of our churches' in' 'Missis- peared hei'e in a splendor so dazzling that 
sippi,Louisiana or Arkansas? 'Su:re~'y there one could only look at her with effort. One 
is no reason why we should feel less interest; ~eemed to see a brightly polished silver shield 
in the' American. than the African Neg-ro. in the sunlight, or a gigantic electric light .. 
There is reason for feeling a gl'eater responsi- Gently and with dignity. she ascended over' 
bility. Such a mission, if wisely';conducted,tbe rockywalIH which were set aboutt.he gla
would commend itself to the,betterand more cier passages, and which, dark and imposing, 
intelligent white" people. They might not indicated their perpendic~lar sides. In the 
give it their personal aid, ~ut they would; as depth of ~he abyss lay the glacier in shadow. 
,they have done in· Alaba.ma, giveit their' At times, was h~ard ~ dull report, as a new 
moral support. ~lfthinking peoplekno~ c~ark was forme~, or th.e crash.of blocks~nd 
that the only solutIon of the race. problem,:Is pIece"S frop! the mountaIn's maIled coat of ICe. 
to encourage and, aid the· Negro in the ac.:. Over Qur ca~ping-place the moon P9ured out 
quirement of' Christianity,education' and its silver. in the richest measure, and produced 
property. Besides, here· are' millions of· peo- entrancing effects. The yak~ stood dark 
pIe who are most tea,chable and .receptive;a.gainstthe whit~ snow, with sharply defined 
but are whollyjgnorant of the doctrine' 'of outlines and lowe~ed heads, as silent as the 
the' Sabbath.: 'lnmywork in the : South: ,I ~~O~l~S .~o which tbe.ywere ti~d; only occa~ion
have A'reatly desired to preach' ;thetruth.' on aUy t~e~r teet~ ground !lgalnst the cartIlage 

. . .' , ,', . '" " '. " ' ,,' of theIr.upper Jaws,. or the snow creaked un-
thIS questi?n, bu~ 1 have been. 'restr8;~ned ,~y dertheh'feet~lien: tbeycbanged their posi-
manyconslderatlons,but maln}y,thl'S, ~~that tion. The tent looked like the body of a sit
they. needed to know first what ·aJ.ie'~th~' first . ting giant.-Ha:rper's Magazine. 
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Woman" s .Work. 
By MRS.R. T. ROGERS, Hammond, La.' 

NOT LOST. 
The look of sympathy, the gentle word. 
Spoken'so low that only a.ngels beard, 
The secret act of pure self-sacrifice, 
Unseen by men, but marked by angel eyes, 

These are not lost. . . 
I . . .... 

, 'l'he kindly plan devisep for other's good, 
So seldom guessed, 80 little understood, 
The quiet, steadfast love that strove to win 
Some wanderer from the ways of sin, 

These are not lost. . 

Not lost, for in that city bright, 
Our eyes shall soo the past by clearer light, 
And things long hidden from our gaze below, 
God willl'eveal, and we shall surely know, 

These are not lost. 
- ,b'vangelica.l Quarterly. 

THA'l' serlnon is most helpful which gives us 
the deepest s~nse of the Patherhood of God, 
and draws us toward him with feelings of true 
worship and adoration. It may be a way
side sermon, calling our attention to the 
grass and flowers of the field. Jesus preached 
many E:uch. Or it may be preached from t,he 
H temple aisles of some forest path," but if it 
stirs the hp,act profoundly and environs it 
with the heavenly atmosphere of divine love, 
that boundless love which cares for even the 
sparrows, it h'as accomplished its mission,' 
and the aroma of its teaching remains an up-· 
lifting power in the soul. 

And the path we tread is crowned with blessing, 
And fragrant with blossoms of love divine; 

And fuller and sweeter the joy of service, 
For through it his smiles of approval shine. 

IF all would observe the" quiet hour"
shut the door of the heart to outward in
fluences and open the windows of the soul 
heavenward and wait for the infilling of the 
Holy Spirit, what a power for service would 
they receive_ With what open-eyed vision 
would they behold God's plan mapped out 

~ . 

for them, A glorious mission of service 
awaits thOfj~ \vhose hearts are so filled with 
the divine Spirit that they beat in harmony 
with the great loving heart of t.he world's 
Uedeemer; that so long to see his mission to 
earth accdmplished that they are willing to 
IIlake great sacrifices and heroic personal 
efforts, that the glad tidings of his love a.nd 
power to save may be carried to those who 
have never yet heard the blessed story. We 
are thankful for the multiplying numbers 
whoE?e spiritual sense is so keen that 
their ears are open to the despairing. cry of 
anguish which wells up from breaking heartt~ 
that know not where to look for relief. 

DEAR SISTERS, God is calling us to great 
things in labor and blessedness. This call for 
hel p to reinforce our China Mission "is im
perative, and we cannot stand in the presence 
of the all~knowing Owner and Judge of us all 
and say that we are not able, were we willing, 
to supply the needed funds that a teacher 
Inay be sent for the Boys' School this coming
winter. Personal activity and consecration 
will bring about results surprising to those 
who sit with folded hands and say to us, 
"You will not succeed'in raising such an 
amount, and you might as well not undertake 
the task." But we will "go forward," and 
we will succeed, too, with God's help; and 
surely he does help, as we know by happy ex
perience, and everyone who practices some 
self-denial in order Ito help this .wor~ along 
will r~eive an added bles8jDg~ronl the" Lord. 

h For the heart grows rich in giving, 
All its wealth is living grain.'" 

WOMAN'S,B,OARD. many of us stand,stillwaiting,foranoPu.or.' 
AuguBtReceiptB, tunity.to come to US; when we oughttq,Jnake 
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Junior C. E. Society, Nortonvllle, Kan., 'J'eachel' Boys' ~ 

School. ........... : .............................. ,.................................. 205 0000 thing' s, The--...mln. d'" is very' 'recepti ve While 
Sabbath-school, NOl'tonvllle, Kan., Teacher Boys' School. ... 
Mrs. ~8,omi Sauuders, Ham Dlond, I,a................................... 5 2050 young, an~ thing, .. s 'learnedat that time will , 
A Friend, Boys' SchooL .... ; .......... ; ......................................... . 
Seventh-da.v Baptist Sabbath-school, Wellsvllle, N. Y., be retained through life.' The 'eyes of tlie 

, Boys' School ................... : ....... ,·........................................ Ii 00 
Ladles' Aid Society, Hebron, Pa............................................ 2 50 little ones are quick to see the O'entle, 10. vinO' 
I,adles'Benevolent Society, First Verona church, N. Y., ""' FI 

'l'ractS()ciety~ ................. : .... , .. ~........................................ '10 00 Christ~like spirit', and . eve, r ready" "heart 'and 
Mrs. M. E. Rich, Llmona, Florida, Boys' School,$2.00; MiI'!-

slollary Society, $2.00...................................................... 4 00 .hand to help'·the. w{\ak a.nd burdened .. Such 
Sale of Photos of Miss Burdick, Mtlton: Wis., Shanghai Mis-

sion Scboot..................................................................... 50 service w, ill sro a gre. at way towards preparinQ.' 
Sale of Photo" at New Market, N •. J .', Shanghai Mission SCllOOI 3 75 = ,-. 
Mrt!. C. E. Britton, Marquette. WIs" Teacher BQ,V~' ~chool.. .1 00 the young hearts f4>r the Saviour. 
li'rom South-Western Association ............... :.......................... 1 00 
Lois Babcock, Brookfield, N; Y., Tea.cher Boys' School........ 1 00 Chil, dhood is full of ho. pe ahd couraO'.e, and 
Pledges made at Eastern' Association, Ashaway, R. 1., trav- M 

eUng expenRelil and TeacheJ' of Doys' ~chool: Mrs. Geo. Christianity presented with its joyous side is 
to'Ieeley, Berlin, N. Y., '5.00; ,Mrs. O. D. Sherman, Mystic, 
Conn., $5.00 ................. ; ......................... ; ................... :...... 10 00 readily accepted b,'y the children. If to them 

I~tttic Workers In the Vineyard, Nne, N. Y .• B:flYIil' School.... 2 80 
Sal(> of .. two Photos of Susie Burdick, Nile, N. Y., I:!hanghni the way seems rough and' steep they need a 

Mission SchooL .................................... ,........................... 50 
Mrft. Rebecca '1'. Uogers, Teacher Boys' SchooL................... Ii 00 helpina' hand or an encouragin!!' word. Child. 
Mrs. E. K. Burdick, Nortonville, Kansa .. , Teacher Boys' ~ ~ 

SClI001.. ............. ; ........................... ~ ................................. · 500 hood is the time for lllOst active, growth and 
Mrs. H. D. Clarke. Dodge Centre. Minn .• Teacher Boys' 

School ........................................... :................................. 2 00 development·, and wise, car, eful traininO'. and 
Mrs. M. E. Rich, Limonn, Fla. Teacher Boy's' Schooot......... ; 5 ,00 , ~ 
Collection at Conference, Mllton JUllction, Wis., Teacher religi OUS teaching will lead them in to I the fold 

· Boys' SchooL.......... ..................................... .................... 41 00 
Sale of t~lree Chinese Book MRI:ks, Girls' School... .......... · ... ~... 76 of Christ. A grave responsibility rests on US' 

'l'otal... ........................................................... $154 55 as Christians, to so lead and direct the chil. 
E. & o~ E. .. 

MRS. GEO. U. BosB,'1'reasurer. dren while their young hearts are receptive . 
MILTON, WIS .• Sept. 28,18!l8. 

to the influence of the Gospel. Bishop Mc 
MISSIONA'RY WORK THE NECESSARY OUT-GROWTH Cab€ says, "There are ten thousand men in 

OF CHRISTIAN LlVI'NG. this country that have not had an invitation 
BY MRS. E. A. WI'l'TER. to COllIe to God in all their lives." When the 

Read at the Nor~h-Western ASE1ociation, June, 1898. Christian people awa,ke to their responsibility 
· To be a true missionary one does not ueedand live only for the up-building of Christ's 

go to heathen lands to preach or teach the kingdom in the earth, and for the glory of 
gospel of Christ,. There is everywhere around God, tlhen will the unconverted be brought to 
us at hOIIle, work for the loving Saviour that Christ. 
is j.ust as acceptable and pleasing in his sight rrh~re can be no excuse rendered to the 
as though it were done in foreign lands. Father above, for t,he neglect of our fellow 

We need lllore consecrated, ea.rnest, active creatures. "We will· never pass this way 
workers,athor;neaswellasabroadin the great again," so if we would help to lift and carry 
work of saving souls. We are too prone to on Christ's work, we lllust'dO it as we journey 
think that we have not the ability to do this along. We may not go back and do the lit· 
work~ that some one else can do it so much tIe loving- deeds and kindnesses, however 
better. A~'ain, we are looking for the great much we may regret the work we leave Ull· 

opportunities, and those that are afar off, done, It is our duty as well as privilege to 
that never corne, and so overlook the things lessen the sin and hasten on the right, to help 
that are nearest, and forget about the com- our fellow creatures on into the paths of 
Dlon ho'me duties that lie at our own door. righteousness, and open the way for thegrea.t 
· Why do we, Christian. people, need so much possibilities that lie before them. 

urging to give of our means, to work, love Many of us too easily become discouraged 
and feel for the poor, sad and lonely'! Is it because we do not see the results of our work; 
because we are to'oselfish and have not but God in. hi~ infinite wisdom plitnned that 
~nough of the Christ spirit to stop and give a we should not know thenl. Weare to go on 
kin~ word, a smile or a cup of cold water in in faith believing, and" in due season we shall 
his name. If this be so the first thing to do reap if we faint not." 
is to rid ourselves of self and let Christ reign " At the beg'inning of life we are each given 
supreme in our hearts and lives; until this is a cup of service; it is a very plain and unat
done there i~little inclination for missionary tractive louking cup, and before it has been 
work' or grow,th in the Christian pre. used there is no mark or ?hasing of any kind 

H.our wills be submissive to God's will, if we upon it save the word' service.' But as some 
are living consistent Christian lives our work act of love is done by us, something goes 
must tell for the Master.· Guided by the Holy down on that cup; should ~he deed be neg
Spirit, we shall find our pl. ace in God's plan lected, a rough pebble is set' in its side or an 
for' o~r lives, though they be insignificant ugly mark is made on its margin. If, instead, 
and obscure. the act is lovingly performed, a precious jew-

Though we may not be able to give thou-. el is set in it,-and the hftrderthe' opportun
sands, we can give our mite; though we may ity offered and the more willingly the service 
not b~able to do ~he great things, we cttn do is performed, the more brilliant the jewel, or 
the small ones, and if .we faithfully perforDl, ~ender inscription which is cunningly wrought 
each little duty as it· comes, new .lines will upon it .. So as the years go by the cup is 
open to us, and we shall have a new interest covered with a record of loving deeds or of 
in life which thus becomes brigbter and lo~t opportunities. ' . . 
broader. We shall then be prepared for the But there i~ a nlystery about this cup, for 
greater and nobler duties that come to: us, all of these "embellishments are. invisible. to 
and possessed of new .. strength to perform its owner . The world sometimes' sees them, 
them. Weouli!:bt to have more love for the but the owner of the cup never, till one day 
1IJ0uls.otthe people near us, apd the wisdom when all the cup~ are compared and rewards . 
to say ,the right word at the right time; more are given; then each sees bis cup, either aduU 
sympathy .lor ,.0,11, whether yOUD6!; or old~ lead~n-hued thing to which clings only. sand 
These. are, some. of t~e ways in' which" we can ,and pebbles, or one of . dazzling ,br.iu:htness . 
help iu:_~arrying'on' work for Christ.· .Too I whose color has been turned, to that of gold" 
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snd,whose;jewels 'f'parkle :like those of the 

, . .. . 1.\ . . . . ..... .:"s" ..... - • ' 
Upp~r Saranac Lak~makes it ODe of thwchief ,Adirondacks, take t~eir name from one 'who, 
starting points for excursions, with boat and' was identified with their early . history. The 
guide, .through some of the choicest water- ,shores of these lakes are elevated and thickly 
way~, or by steamer and train to the older wooded. The numerous islands' shut out any 
and better known resorts. .? extensive view, and, without any stretch of 

. City Celes'tial.";' .:, "0' ,. 

-"In fnlfand glad surrender,' 
,We give ourselvestoThee; 

Thine utterly and only. 
And evermore to be I 

o HOD of God, who lovest us, 
We wiJ] be thine alone, 

And all we ore, andall we have, ' 
8hall henceforth be thine own." _== __ = __ T __ _ __ 

The trip ,from the Upper Saranac to the the irnagination, olie could easily 'think him
Tuppers, Raquette,·, Forked and Blue'Moun- self· among the Thousand .Islands~ At the 
tail) lakes, bac~ by LongLake a~d. Raquette upper end of Big Tupper, Bog River, which is 

THROUGH ADIRONDACK WATER-WAYS. River, takes four days. ]'rom Panther Point the outlet ()f, ,Litt,le rrupper, ,dashes over an . 
The Mountains Themselves-Delightful· Vacation Expe- there are two routes' to the 'Raquette River, ahnost pre<:i pitous ledge, and is broken in the 

riences-Trip Through the Chain of Lakes. . one southward to Indian Carr.y" through fall of thil't~'., feet into beautiful cascades. 
As waves driven by a strong cross-wind pile Stony Creek Pond~ and crooked Stony Creek Climbing' l~p a'short ca.rry our course is three 

themselves up~ rolling one, upon another, outlet; the other north to the Wawbeek and miles up Bog River, which is brightened with 
.lifted into higher ridges here and there by over the Sweeny Carry. rrhis carry is three water lilies and maroon clusters of fire-weed, 
hea vy swells, curving and twisting and clos- miles long, but in going this' waJ1 one,sav.es to a half mile ca.rry. Another mile' by boat 
ing jn almost together, then· separating into twelve miles of traveLaud-four hours of time, bI'iIl~S us to a two mile carry, through a 
wider and wider hollows and spreadiug' out The Indian Carry is preferable, but as our re- thick shaded road which leads to Round 
into a gently undulating sea, so are the Adi- t.urn was to be by this route, we avoided any . Pond~, On this carry, where Hamilton and 
rondacks. There is no great range, DO tower- retracing,' of our coui'se, by starting by way of St. Lawrence counties: join, stands an enor
ing summit crowned with silvery 'snow, no . the Sweeny Carry, so named from an old mo,us tree, ~iteen feet and eight inches in cir
yawning craters or rock-wa.lIed canons, indic~ pioneer camper of this' region. cumYerence, indicating tllat tl;1e trees of, this 
ative of violent upheavals, but one vast pla- The outfit needed iEa boat and a guide,' regio~ at one time compared favo~ably _w.ith 
teau, with an average elevation of 2,000 feet, and as little hand baggage as possible. The the bIg trees of the PaClfic slo~eo rwo nlIles 
from which rise peaks and domes and round Adirondack boats resemble an Indian canoe. across Round Pond, then a mIle and a half 
and irregular hills clothed in dense forests of . They are sixteen feet long, narrow and made through. what is known as the rS,Ia.ng, . we e?
beach, Inaple, spruce and hemlock, while the of one-eigoht,h inch white pine with spruce root tered LI~tle .Tupper Lake. IhIs Lake .18 

intervening- valleys are linked tog'ether with knees or ribs, and weigh seventy pounds. do~ted ~vI~h. Islands, and~he shores ret~In 
a matchless chain' of sapphire lakes and They differ from the St. Lawrence hoats in theIr prI~Itlve beauty, haVing been ver~ ht
rivers. Iq the long ago the lal(es and forests being lighter, narrower a:nd sitting lower in tIe despoI.led b~ .campso . The late emIne~t 
were so rich with fish and galne that, the re- the water. They are made light so that the Dr. LoomIS, desI~'Ing a qUIet retreat, found It 
gion might have been apt,]y,ternleda "happy guides can carry them, which they do very a~ t,he he~d of thIS lake. I~ a large cove near 
hunting ground." Then sportsmen came to easily by balaneing them on aneckyokefitted ?lS ImP?Slng camp ~e saw I~ the earls morn
claim it as their preserve, tourist.s and summer into the boat near the oar locks. At rnost of Ing a bIg buck feedIng so Intently that we 
visitors crowded in, and so widely have its the lonO' ca.rl'VS, as at both Indian and Sw~eny were, able to come within a few rods of him 
natural attractiveness,its invigorating air, Cal'rys,bthere"' are boat-wagons, to transpo~t before h.e discovered us,' upon which he ele. 
and its health bestowing qualities become the boats for a fee ranging from fifty cent.s ;rated hIS p:ond h~ad and bounded gracefully 
known that it is now and bids fair to remain to $2. rrhese wagons are fitted up with racks ~nto the thl.cket. rhe only hotel on the lake 
the nation's "pleasure ground." re~embling a hay-rack, with uprights at front IS. the HamIlton House, wh:I'e a comf~rtable 

My first visit t.o this enchantinp; region was and rear from which extend arms on either nIght was spent, after whIch the delIghtful 
in the SUIDIner of 1880. I~ntering' by the side on ~hich the boat.s rest, while padded· trip was resumed.-J. B. C., in Exa"minel'. 
southern gateway at Ri versige, I made Iny braces between the arms hold them securely 
way by stage and buckboard through in place. RELIGIOUS CATERWAULING. 
Schroon~ northward and westward, to Lake "A ride of three miles from the Wawbeek, We know of nothing more indicative of 
Placid, and after sorne short excursions from mainly through woods, brings one to TroIn- spiritual poverty and a lack of the essentials 
that charming spot as a centre, came out by blee's-a few small log hut,s-on the Raquette of Christian unit,y and brotherliness, to say 
I3tage over the old St,ate 'i'oad that skirts the River. The distance down the river to Tup- nothing of cornmon -intelligence, than the 
~hores of the Cascade Lakes, to beautiful per Lake is nine nliles. The river is from 100 constant quibbling and squabbling going on 
Elizabethtown, girt about by mount.ains, on t,o 125 feet wide; the shores are low and in certain. religious journals of the South over 
to Westport overlooking Lake Champlain. fringed wit.h meadow gra,ss, alders, whortle- petty doctrinal matters, or the alleged her
On later occasions, entering' by the mU,ch fre- brush and lit.tlebirches. Numerous dead esies of some poor preacher or teacher. It 
quented eastern gateway at Plattsburg' and trunks and blackened remriants of trees, ris- may be that the Southern readers of these 
going by the" narrow gauge" to the Chat- ing like ghosts out of the Inarsh on either journals find edification, if not positive de
eaugay Lakes, we made t,hat a season's head- side,give uIlrnistakable evidence of the danl~ light, in the in1 erminable theological H scrap
quarters; or entering at the north by Malone a~e caused by forc'ing back the water thrC?ugh ping" and caterwauling which takes' up so 
or at the west by what is familiarly known as damming up the river sixteen years ago, at large a portIon o~ their spa,ce, in having' 
the" \Vebb road,'~ we made trips to Arnper- Tupper Lake. Before the trees were killed BI'other Dashaway denlolish Brot,her 8lasha
sand, Paul Smith's, Loon Lake and Ausable large cedars hung over the banks, and the way, the former being used up in turn by 
Chasm, returning by Lake Champlain, Ticon-river was densely over-arched with stately Brother Cashaway, and so on ad infinitulJl, 
deroga and Lake Georgoe. pines and balsams. Five miles below Trom- the questions in dispute being over some 

'l'his season we entered by8aranac Inn, and blee's the stream, bending sharply, flows "Whichness of the Whereness," some matter 
were in camp for three weeks on Upper Sara- back on its course for near'ly a mile, making which has no more relation to true Christian 
nac Lake. This lake is one of the Ino~t at.- a long loop around a narrow neck of land faith or practical Christian living than the 
tractive in the Adirondacks. It is a little called the "big ox bow." Across this neck a rinp;s of Saturn. The Whittsit case is a. pain
north of the' centre of the great wilderness canal has been cut which saves nearly two ful example of this kind of foolish, profitless 
tract and 'has an elevation of 1,577 feet. It miles of rowing. The river is so winding- and unchristian controversy. The whole out
is dotted with islands. The shores, indented "awful winding," as the guide said-that you cry over Dr. "Thittsi~ and hisoalleged misdo
with numerous bays, are bold and rugged, pass from one enclosure to find you~self in ings has been 'worthy of a pack of Spanish 
and towerinp;towards the east a.nd south are another, and only now and then are glimpses inquisitors, hot-footed after a victim. It has 
beautiful forest-covered mountains. There is gained for nlany,rods ahead. The surface is been shameful, humiliating and disgusting. 
no finer view' a.nywbere th~n the one seen unruffled by a ripple, and the silence, like that We do not hesitate to affirm our belief that 
from Panther Point, or better still, from the of midnight, is broken only by tbe dip of the the silly and vicious persecution of this man 
Wawbeek, except at' Luzern or Zug or possi- oars and the sweet notes of thebermitthrush. has done more harm to the churches in the 
hly Geneva. Boatjng, bathing and' fishing Passing throu~h another" cut off" into Sim- region where the controversy has b,een raging 
are unsurpasseq, nUlnerous trails are close at mon's Pond, andtp,ence through the outlet these two or more years, than the persecutors 
hand, and one of t,he best golf links in the of this pond, our first stop is made at· the in the ,pulpit and the press can ever hope to 
mountains is within a few radsof the foot of ·Waukesha House, near the foot of: Big Tup- undo should they dev()tethe restoJ;::their lit
the lake. The trip thr~ugh the Saranacs is perLake~ tIe lives to repentance and good ,!~!ks.-
extr~Iilely p()pular. The, very central ness of . The Tupper Lakes,' like many places in the Christian lV'ol'k. --

.. 
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YbungPeopi~'sWotK I " DATU t',. BRACK>SH rEP. 
BY.ETHEIJ M. COLRON. 

---
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: ' 

Of late r have been led. to think what a pe
culia.r people w~ are .. Of all themillionswbo 
people the eart~, we arA perhaps only forty 
~housalld, and of more tha,n a ~hundred relig
ious denominntions,we"are one of the least inl 
llumbers, hardly ten, thousand communi
cants. This may not be pleasa,nt for us, but, 
the Bibl~ dra "vs a line, and we dare not go he
ycnd it. If we contlnue.,' to stand OIl tllis 
ground, we must be vel'ystrongl.yintl·enched 
in the Bible. \Ve lnust know where it conles 
from, what it contains, and why "ye believe it 
is the ., Inspired "Vord of God." I have been 
ashamed manY"times in defending' it, that I 
did not know more about it. I believed it, 
and wa'3 not ashanled of it, but to tell the 
ground of my belief is quite another thing. 
How Inaus of us can do this? I thank God 
for t.he blessing' which has come to me from 
this study during this vacatioll. 

Young People, the ground on which we 
walk is more firm than we know of. I wish 
we could walk more firml'y, on Bible grounds. 
"ViII you not be a.ble to g·ive a reason for the 
hope you have? I want to ask the Corre
~ponding Secret'aries of the Eitdeavor Socie
ties this favor: 

A PROPOSITION. 

"'"ill you procure from the active members of 
your Society, theoue 'chiefreason they havefor 
b~lieving' in the Bible. H a l'(~ it in writing, not 
lIJOTf~ tha.n se f'enty-fi ve TVOI'ds in lenp:th. Send 
to me (if they are willing), as nlany as 
you see fit, and 1 willl3ee that some of them 
get in the" l\firror" column of the HeCOHDgR. 

If you are not a member of the C. E. YOll 

may send tbeln direct to IDe, if you like. 
ISe venty-fi ve words, or Jess, please remem her. 
'rhe effort tv put onr position 011 paper ma.y 
bring us a blessing, if it sets us to studying, 
to know what that is. 

Yours in C. E. 
E. B. SA1J .NIH~l{R. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ON BOARD ADMIRAL DEWEY'S 
FLAGSHIP. 

rfalk about the iron-clad pledge! \Vhat do 
you think of these a.rrn"or-clad rules that fol
low'? ':I:'hey are the regulations of the Float
ing Society of Ch,ristianEndea VOl' on board 
the battleship Olympia, Admiral Dewe'y's 
flagship. Some of the members we1'€:\ o'rowinO' o b 

eareless, and the adoption of theRe rUles was· 
a sort of re-oT'ganizatioll ul'rangernent got 
up by themselves. They fire pretty straig'ht" 
don't they? 

1. Every member shaIllliligently attend the meetings 
the Society ".;ill hold on board. 

n. No member shall use tobacco under .any circum
stances. 

III. Every member shall abstain from all intoxicating 
drinks. 

IV. No member sball borrow money on interest, or 
lend out money on interest. 

V. Every mem bel' sball abFltain fwm such f company, 
on board or on shore, as will hurt the progress of his 
Christian life. 

VI. Every member shall always wear hiA pin wben in 
uniform. 

VII. Any member violating the regulations of tbe 
Society shall be warned three times; if be does not com-

o ply witp tbe requirements, his name shall be ,dropped 
from the membership roll. 

VIIt Everyone becoming a member of this Floating 
, Society of Christian Endeavor shall read tllese regula

tions, and, after good consideration, shall sign his name 
earnestly and faithfully. 

. .. 

Po' iiI' bracksheepwhat strayed erway· 
Done los' in de win'an' de rain'· ~I', 

An' de Shepherd he say, "0 hil'eli~' ~ " 
Go fin' my Rbeep ergain." ' 

An' de birelin' frown: "0 Sbepherd, 
Dnt sheep is brack an' bad." 

Butde Sbepherd he smile, laik dat lil' brack Rbeep 
It de onlies' lam' be had. ' '. ' 

An'beFlny, "0 hirelin', hasten I ' . 
For de win' a' de rain am' col', , 

A~' dat Jil' brack sheep be loneRome 
, Out dare. so far frnm de fol'." 
An' de hirelitL frown: "0 Shepherd. 

Dn,t sheep it weak an' po'." 
But de Shepberd be smile, laik dat lil' brnek AIH'ep 

He lub it des all de mo'. . . . ,. 

An' he say, "0 hirelin', hasten! '. 
For de frost am bitin' keen,' 

An' dat lil' brack sbeep rles shiv'rin', 
De storm an' de bIas' between." 

An' de hirelin' frown: ,. 0 Shepherd, 
Dat sheep it 01' an' gray." 

nut de Shepherd he smile, laik dat liP brack E\beep 
Wuz fair ez de break ob day. 

An' he say,," 0 hirelin", hasten I 
. For de hail am beatin' hard, 
An' ,dat lil' ·brack sheep git brui~es 

," 'Way olf.f~um de sheepfoI' yard." 
, An' de hirelin fro~wn: " 0 Sbepherd, 

Vat sheep it mos' wore out." 
Bu t de Shepberd he smile, laik dat lil' brack sheep 

Des' couldn't be done wid out . 
.q~~ . ~ 

An' he sa.y, "0 hirelin',hasten! 
}'or de winter it a'mos' here, ' 

An' dat Jil' brack sheep you shear it 
Till its po' skin a'mos' clear." . 

An' de hirelin' frown: "' 0 Shepherd, 
Dat sbeep am a wutbless thing." 

But de Shepherd be smile,laik dat liI' brack sheep 
It fair ez a pr~ncely king. 

An' he say, "0 hirelin', hasten! 
Lo, bere de ninety an' nine, 

But <Jere, way off frum de sheepfol', 
Dat lil' brack sbeep ob mine." 

An' de hirelin' frown: "0 Shepherd, 
De rest ob de sheep am bere." 

But de Shepherd he smile, laik dat IiI' brack sheep 
He hoI' it de mos'es' deal.'. 

An' he wander out dere in de darkness 
-W'ere de night wuz col' an' bleak, ' 

An' dat lil' brack sheep, he fin' it, 
An' lay it ergains' his cbeek. 

An' de hil'elin' frown: "0 Shepherd, 
Dat ~heep come ba,ck t~r me! " 

But de Shepherd he smile, laik de Lord he ,vuz 
An' dat IiI' brnck sheep am me! ' 

- T n depen den t. 

ELD. D. P. CURTIS. 

rfhe subject of this sketch was a rnan of 
sweet temper and charitable mind, at least 
d ul'ing the eighteen years of a~<l u~intance 
with the writer, and such was his continued 
interest in the people with whonl he asso
cia.ted, denorninationall'y, in his early life, 
that it seelns fitting to give a short. sketch of 
his life in the SABBA'l'H HECOnDEH.. Indeed, 
there is yet a large circle of his dear fr'iends 
among our people who Apeak kindly of him 
and have been greatly helped by his minis
iirati 011S. 

David Porter Curtis, son of Eld. Ephraim 
and Susan Hagel'S Curtis, was born in Pres
ton, Chena.ngo County, N. Y., May' 3, 1828. 
He wasleft fat,hel'less at the· age of five and 
rnotherless at fourteen. Unt,il sixteen years 
of age he attended the cornmon school and 
then for three winters was a student in Brook
field Acaderny, L. C. York, principal. He was 
married l\{ay 1, 1848, to Cord,~lia A. Clarke, 
the eldest daughter of Albert and Alzina 
Davis Clarke, who· died at Battle Creek, l\1ich. 
Aug'. 5, 1892. From this marriage were sev
en children, four sons and three daughters, 
all yet living. "':hile living in Preston he 
accepted Christ as his Saviour and became a 
member of t.he Seventh-day Baptist church of 
that town. Later he united with the Second 
Brooke-eld church. The Seventh-day Bapti.st 
church of Verona; N. Y., called him to be 
pastorin 1854 and ordained him to the min
istrythe following year. After the writer 
was ordained by the . churches jn Ver()na,~ in . 

1883 and became pastor ,Eld.~Curtis irr6te a 
very tender letter expressive of loving 'regard 
for that people ; . and although he had em. 
braced the ft;lithof Seventh-da,y Adveniistshe' 
could not forg'e~ nor cease to regard the dear 
people with whom he had formerly labored. ,', 
'He always read. the SABBATH RECORDER With', 
interest, an~ never spoke' or wrote to the 
'writer in any but a sympathetic strain and 
he was kind in his praise of our leaders in re-

. form. 
. In 1861 he went to FI~eeborn, Minn., and' 

took up some government land and taught 
school f:~r .several years.' He was one of the 
finest penmen in the country, and was in de
'mand by the county clerk whenever he could' 
spare the time for that service. He' labored 
some as a general missionary and missionary 
pastor on this field for the Seventh-day Bap
tists, esp~ciany laboring for the Carlston 
church fron1 1869 'io 1872 or 1874. He 
then united with the Seventh-day Adventists 
and held the office of Corresponding Secretary -
of the :Minnesota Conference for upwards ~f 
twenty years. Upon the death of his wife he 
resided with his children' for three years. 
Aug'. 5, 1895 he was married to Mrs. Eveline 
Gibson, of South Dakota and went' to DodO"e h 

Center', }\tIinn., where he built him a home, and 
fI·oln thence to "Vasioja, five miles north of 
1jhe Dodge Center Seventh-day Adventist 
church. Of this church he was Elderfor some 
time and labored as health and decIininO" b 

years would permit .. Though strong in his 
Ad ventist belief, he was very ·charitabl~ 
toward all others and exhibited a spirit more 
commendable than that of rnany who differed 
with him, or some who labored with him to 
turn others to his belief. 

In temperance and Sabbath Reform he was 
very zealous and left a record on that line of 
which none need be ashamed. His corre
spondence with the writer upon thosp subjects 
for a number of yearss~owed marked ability, 
while his letters discussIng points of differ
ence betw·een us, showed him gentlemanly, 
possessed of great tact, and withal very kind. 
Such an opponent, in discussion could not 
but win the love and esteem of all truth seek
ers, even though as to conclusions they con
sidered him in error. Such was his pio~s and 
honest life that his large family 01 children 
were led to positions of Christian usefulness, 
one succeeding' his father in the rninistrv. 

In'July, 1898 he went to Bat,tle Creek for 
treatment, and during a surgical operation 
on the 14th of August he sank away rapidly. 
He leaves also a si~ter,:Mrs. Sarah C. Clarke, 
of Little Genesee, N. Y., and a brother Eph-
raim G. Curtis, of Brookfield, N. Y. ' 

Another has triulnphed in the resurrection '1, 

of Christ and we believe will triumph in the J 

final resurrect,ion. Thanks be to God who 
gi v'eth thIS victory to all who love the appear
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

H. D. CLARKE. 
-----------------------
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SLUMBER ',STREET. 

B'YARTHUR J. BURDICK. 

Ob. miles and miles of beds in a row , 
Acres of coverlets white as snow, ' 
Pillows and pillows, a,nd sheets gu.lore, 
mankets and quilts by the bundred score
Ahl these are the sights that each night greet 

, The children who go to Slumber Street. 
Hllsh-a-byeR, hush-~-hY~R, 8()ft and'low; 
Rythmical :murmurs, both fast and slow; 
Ditties a:l}d bymn·tunes, and, ballads rare; 
Melodies gay, and with plaiiltiveair; 
Lullabies tender and soft and Rw.eet
This is the music of Slumber Street. 
Visions delightrul.happy and gay, 
Of wondf:'rful toys and merry pla.y ; 
Fanciful pictures of rare delight. 
Of verdant fields and skies that are..bright
Oh I these are the dreams the children meet 
Who travel each night to Slumber Street. 

Oh, scores upon scores of weary heads 
Peacefully rt>sting in miles of beds I 
Each pair of eyelids is closed up tight. 
And each pair of eyes is hid from sight. 
Resting bodies and tired little feet, 
'fhis is the business of Slumber Street. 

HOME FARIES. 

II 

"In,stead of telling fairy stories" let us be 
fairies ourselves,"'sa.id Aunt' Delia, when the 
children begged her for a fairy tale. 

"How can we be fairies, Auntie?" 
" What are fairies? "asked the lad v. 

01 

"Why, little, wee folks that go about doing; 
wo'nderfultbings. Sometimes they make but
ter after the dairymaid, has gone to bed. 
80metimes they put a gold piece under the 
plate of the poor man who can't pay his rent, 
and when he sits down at the breakfast t.able 
he finds it." 

" Well," said Aunt Delia, ," here are Tom, 
Ned, Mary and Sue. Let us orp:allize a fairy 
bjlnd. Bridget has g'one to the dentist'~ with. 
a b'1d tooth. The baby is ,cross; there are 
black berries to pick for tea; mam rna has a 
headache.; the sitting-room is in disorder, 
and papa will be at home by-and-by, all tired 
out 'with the work and the heat. A' fairy 
band is badly needed, I think." 

"I will be Mustard Seed," said Tom, lllind
fnl of his last. Sha,kespeare reading. " PH 
take baby to the croquet ground, and roll 
the balls for her; that always aInuses her." 

co I will be Apple Blossom,'" said 8ue, nam
ing' herself for her favorite flower.' "I will set 
the tea-table so very. quietly that marnrna 
will not hear me. V{hen she finds it all ready, 
it will seem like fairies' work to her." 

"I'll be Blackberry,'Lgaid Ned. "I-Iere goes 
for the berry-patch.n 

" I'll be Aschenputtel, and do the dusting," 
said Mary, beginning with great zeal to put 
the sitting-roorn in order. 

'fhe nex~ moment, the click of the balls a:ld 
the music of baby's ringing laugh came froln· 
the lawn~ Mar'y, duster in hand, looked out 
of the window, and smiled to' see them so 
happy. ' 

\', It is a great deal better to help," she said, 
polishing a table with all her might, "than 
to sit down and nlake Auntie ,amuse us." 

Sue sanp: softly to herself, as she put the 
cups and plates in order: 

"Little child, the long day through, 
}'ind some helpful thing to do. 
Then you'll know, in ~()ork or play, 
Why good fairies are so,gav." 

"Blackberry"," in the berry-patch, whistled 
as he picked the plump, shining fruit. The 
largest,ripest ~rriesbe put into a separate 
dish ~ormamma.." She will smile when she 
sees them," he thought. ~ "Perhaps they 
will cureherhea.dache. She always tells us 
that kindness is acul'e-all." , 

. ,,~ . '65i 

'After' a short and rather restless sleep,·' ,Let ,me tell you a secret. I, have known 
mamma awoke, feeling a little discouraged. . some little people who were very like Gyp in 

hI believe 'I must tzo8way somewhere for a this, but they cried and made a noise when 
change,":shethought. "Housekeeping '·'is washed. Gyp just ]ooks mlserable:-The 
very wearing, especiaUywhenhaby is cross, Ol1tlook. 
,a.nd poor B.ridget is always having a tooth- 1----

ache in these days." . ' , . TEDDY AND THE COWS. 
. But the first thing she heard, when she'-~ent " Conle, 'reddy," said Mr's. ,West.. "It's 
down-staIrs; were baby's shouts of delight. time for the cows t~ cqme home.'" ,,~ . 
Tbenthe clean, orderly sitting. room , wit.h a, But 'reddy wasreadfng a story about ,u, 
bowl of rSweet-peas on the' polished table, shipwreck, an'd did not .w.ant to be distul'bed~"'-' 
Inade hef glow all over with pleasure. Next Just then., ' 
'she caught sight of the tell;-table, all ready'.' 0, mother, wait a little while," be said. 
for tea ; that, too, was sweet with flowers. ,But soon a ~an'8 face a.ppeared at the 
As she went into the kitchen, she met Ned. window. "Edward, the co-ws! 'said Mr.' 
His face was hright with the real good-fairy vVest, and when he ~poke like t.hat .. Teddy 
smile, as he offered her the delicious fruit. lost no time in obeying'. 

Ascbfmputtel ran to get some crean}' for Sulkily he laid down his book and walked 
mamma's berries. through tbekitchen, where his mother Rnd 

"Fairies can do without cream," she said. ~ister were cooking the supper. 
"'I'hey are supposed to sip honey - from' the "I hate cows !:, Teddy grumbled, as he 
flowers all day long'." walked slowly across the pine floor. They're 

"Why, what is the matter with everv- a bother, and I wish we didn't have any. I 
body?" said papa, coming in." Is the~e wish nobody had any. ,Oows are no good, 
good news'? Has the family inhprit~d a fort- a,nyway. I hate cows! " 
une? " An hour la te~ the cows were safe' in the 

" We have had a visit fronl the fairies," barn, and Teddy was in a better humor. He 
said,Inamma, as they sat down at the table. was hungry, too, after the walk to the 
-Mary F. Blltts, in Hel'ald and Presbyter: Ineadow and back. 

TWO FRIENDS. 
A fine round ,of meat was smoking on the 

table, but there was none on Teddy's plate. 
'-rwo such funny dogs, Gsp'and Philippine! "This is be,ef," said Mr. 'Vest. ';1 dil} not 

One white and curly, with a long bang hiding give you any, because you bate cows." Teddy 
his loving eyes, and a tail that is never still- opened his mouth, and then closed it agaig 
tha,t is Gyp. A black dog, thin, with long without a word;,~'" . 
ears and a ehoppp,d ta.il-that is Phil, as he is "I will not give yo-g any butter, Teddy," 
called for short. Gyp has been a member of sa.id Mrs. West, "because we get our butter 
the fa.mily for several years, but Phil has from the cows, and you hate them RO." 

come int,o the family this summer. At first Hester poured out the mi1k for the others, 
Gyp rather disliked sharing with Ilhil the'love but to Teddy she gave a glass of water. 
and attention which had been all his, but he, "Cows are such a bother," shesaid, soberly .. 
has got over that feeling, a.nd IS now never "I know vou don't want anv milk." 

~ ~ 

far away from PhiL Teddy looked wistfully at the plate of 
It is fun to see tIH~s~dogs play. Phil will cheese, but it was passed to everyone but 

make a jump, take Gyp's ea,r, his tail, or any him. And, worst of all, when the custards 
part of his curly coat in his lllout,h, pull him came in, sweet and brown, in their little cups, 
about, roll him over, attempt to shake him, Teddy was passed by. 
Gyp aU the time mutterIng little growls. The " Of course you wouldn't eat cuetards, for 
mOlllent Gyp barks, Qrmakes a sound show- they are Inade mostly of milk; and cows are 
ing that he is hurt, Phil stops. 'l'he funniest no good," said Aunt Hetty. 
thing you can imagine is Phil pulling Gyp l'eddy looked as if he would cry. 
along by the ear, as if he were guilty of some- "1-1 haven't had anything to eat," he 
thing wrong and was being taken to be PUll- blurted. "Just bread without any butter, or 
ished. potatoes and water. I wish I hadn't said 

Gyp is Inost beautiful after he is washed; 
his coat lies in soft, woolly rings· all over his 
body; it is difficult to tell, when he is lying 
down, which is his head and which is his tail. 
One day recently, Bridget, who loves Gyp 
dear]y, washed him and tied a yellow ribbon 
on his neck. Gyp was very proud of his dec
oration, and, responded with every appear
anceof enJoyment to the remarks on his 
beauty. Alas! in ten minutes he reappeared, 
wet, bedraggled, with bits of twigs, leaves, 
and Inud _disfiguring him. He crept close to 
thefloor,l. and tried to ,avoid being seen. 
Presently Phil appeared, caught sight of the 
yellow ribbon" gave, a jump, caught it iIi his 
mouth, and, dragged Gyp into sight, such an 
unhappy-looking little dog I 

I am sorry ,to say that this.tendency to get 
dirty as.soon as he is wRt'lhed is one of Gyp's 
faults, though the s~ght of Bridget will send 
bimunderthe bed, or any other spot he 
thinks will hide him, he hates being; washed 
so much. In spite of his dislike of soap and 
water, be will not keep clean. 

those things about the cows." 
Everybody smiled then, and no one objected 

when Hester slyly passed to hinl a cup of 
custard.-The Youth's Companion. 

I T was a sweet thought of the three-year
old when, away from home, he was asked by 
his mother what message he wanted to send, 
to his aunt at home: "I want to write some 
flowers to Mollie. I want to write some flow
ers to everybody." 

----~----------------

Why is a horse the most curious feeder in 
the world? Because he eats best w ben he has 
not a bit in his mouth.-. Our Dumb Animals .. 

FOND FATHER-Yes, Freddie, sweating is al
ways due to. heat. 'Fr~ddie-Then, papa, 
what makes the ~ilyer ice'\pitcher sweat? ' 

.. .... • .1.., ' ... ,"'~' 

LITTLE NELL-Johnny, what is a philoso
pher ?Brother Johnny (a li·ttle older )-A fel
ler that rides a philosopede, of·c~urse. 

IT was th-e first time Nan had seen anyone 
huskingcorn~ "Do you have to undress 
every single ear?" she asked soberly. 
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Oar·· Reiading 
"Hence then aswe h~ve opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all, but esppcially towardd 
the family of the faith."....:..Gal. 6 : 10. .. But to do gooa 
nn.d to communicate, forget not."-Reb. 13: 16. . 

" NUJE, N. 1<-Again we 'are Inlssing s'evera,l 
of our young people vrho are attending Alfred 
University, but we arePleased that they are 
deternlined to secure- a·-Christian education. 

them -fo'~tbe--;SaviOur,· ;notwithstanding< :the 
usual destructive; criticism ; andwol'ldJi
mindedness that revery where hind~r8 this spe
ciai work. : Someone,however,will have this 
gTeab privilege and blessing:. 

OUI' Semi-annual Meeting, tocpnvene with 
the New Auburn church, the' 21st, is looked 
forward to with anticipations of spiritual joy 
and profi·t,. COR. 

Others are kept from Our church services b~-. MIL1'ON JUNC1'ION, WIA.-By vote of the 
caulSe of sickness. 'Ve greatJy miss froIn our ~liltonJ unction church and society, the fol
Sabbath services Dea. Da.niel Babcock, who·1 lowing resolution was ol'deredsent to tbe 
for several weeks has been seriously sick. REVOUDER for publication: , 

Dr. "V. H. Loughhead, form~rly of Newfield, Resolved, That we, the members of the Milton Junc-
. N. Y., has settled at· Nile, in order that his tiOll church and society, in special meeting assembled" 

\ September 18, 18U8, wish'to express our grateful appl'e-
. famil'y may have the benefits derived from ciation of the generous assistance rendered by the'sister. 
living' in a Sabbath-ke~pin~; society. The churches of the North-Western Association, in meet'ing 
doctor has alwa.ys been a JOlle 8.ahbath... the cash expenses of the recent se~sions of the General 
keeper, but wishes hiH children to grow up. Conference, and we pledge ourselves to as generously 
arnong Seventh-day Ba pt.ist s. Would that reciprocate the favor when like opport.unity offers. 

, G}i~o. W. BUHDICK, Pastor. 
all Sabbath-keepers manifested a similar in-
terest in tlIP spiritual welfare of their children. 
·'Ve trust that this addition to our society 
will prove a mutualblessilJg to us all. 

Aftel',the Conference it was our privilege to 
spend olle Sabbath with the Cololna church, 
in \Visconsin, a.nd a,liothel' Sabbath with the 
Jackson Centre church, in Ohio. We are 
thankful to God for these opportunities of 
llleeting old fl'iends,and for the privilege of 
forming new friendships, with the expectation 
of renewin'g them in the '~sweet by and by." 

During our absence the pulpit was accepta
bly suppJied by neighboring luinisters, and 
by Rev. A: G. Crofoot, of Jackson Center, 
Ohio. 

In the recent death of "Uncle" Joseph 
Allen, the church loses it.s oldest member. 
rrhe writer called to see hinl just before start
ing, for Confer~nce, and found hirn unusually 
well. As usual, he .asked concerning the 
work of the denolnination, and we parted 
with the e:x.pI~essed desire to talk over the 
work of the Conference upon my return; but 
he passed. to the bettercountr'y before l 
reached home. 

"Ve greatly desire that this COIning Confer
ence year be one of marked spirituality and 
activity on the part of our church. 

'V. D. BURDWK. 

FOUKE, A~KANsAs.-Rev. J. F. Shaw has 
been ill with fever and rheumatism for several 
'weeks. He has improved somewhat., but is 
contemplating treatInent at Hot Springs, 
,The RECORDER hopes that speedy recovery 
will come to him. 

TH E LOOM OF LI FE. 
All day, all night, I can heal" the sound 
Of wheels that go always and always round; 
They have never stopped since the world began, 
And good and evil were given man. 

Go where you will, you can find no spot 
Whpre the sound of the loom of life ianot, 
As rnme, the weaver, with patient hands, 
Un winds the tangle of life's snarled strands. 

Busily, steadily goes the loom, 
In the light of day and the midnight's gloom ; 
rl'he wheels are turning early and late, 
As the woof is wound in the web of fate. 

Click, clack! and a thread of love goes in, 
Click, clack! and another of wrong and sin. 
What a checkpred thing will this life-web be 
W hen we see it unrolled in eternity! 

""hen will this wonderful web be done, 
rrhat was thousands of years ago begun? 
When ahall the wheels of the loom stand still, 
'Vith no more weaving of good and ill'? 

When? Ah, who knoweth? . Not you or I; 
1'he wheels turn on, and the shuttles fly. 
Ho shull they moye for a year, a day, 
Or a thousand cycles. Who shall say? 

"We are spinners of woof for this web," they say; 
.. We furnish the weaver a thread each day." 
It were better, then, if we sought to spin 

gan()~d·totlj(Fflank~fof . t.he ... il(~w;~l~appear_" 
ing; herd', headed in the directidl{of;th~'1B}razos 
.River. . . 

"The usual .~ourse on such.occasions is to 
g;et in front of th.e herd-a risky piece of work 
-andstart it torunninfl: in a circle. This at
tempt \Vas made .in this case. . Some catt.le ' __ 
can out-run others, andin t.his case there was a 
bunch of about fifty fully twenty yards in ad
vance, and toward the leadiIig ~roup the two 
rescuers rode. Of the' leading fl:roup also ; 
some were fasterthan others, fl,nd this group 
ran iri-a diamond shape, wittt·, two immense 
steers leading all. When Mr. Wilson' and":his 
com panioB reached the . two leading steers 
thEY began. shooting their revolvers close to 
them, and in that way the bunch was made 
to oblique and as the leading bUllch of cattle 
obliqued, the main· Htampede obliquJd, 
and the firs~' Htep in 'milling' had been 
taken. By this time the cattle were get
ting tired. Nea.rly fi vemiles had been cover- . 
ed, and the breath of the leaders was coming 
short ·;and painfully; but they were rushing' 
on, because the' front cattle at . this time 
knew, as a matter of fact, that their only. 
safety was in keeping' up the run. Those be
hind wel'e coming, and they were, in the rna. 
jority, and the leaders were compelled to run. 
"fhel'e was danger for the forward membel:sof 
the stanl pede. 

"In t.he invoiced articles contained in the 
rep;ulation ' outfit' there is always some kind 
of sti'nlulants, and but for the' 'stimulantH 
'contained in Mr. "'·ilso~'s 'outfit' it is pos
sible that the stampede would have been 
halted without disaster. He h-ad a- Mexican 
along, one of the best cowboys in the South-
west. This Mexican and his horse always re· 
Ininded those who saw hiIn ride of the fabled 
Centaur. He rode far forward and bent over, 
so that he and his horse appeared to be one 
auinla1. No horse, however rugged, 'wild 
and woolly,' had ever been able to unseat him. 
The Aztec had been to t,he little brandy run- . 
let too often, arid had filled and em ptiec his 
tin cup with surreptitious' intoxicants, so 
that. his usual excellent judgment went awry. 
When he succeeded in getting mounted, after 
having fUInbled with his bridle a good deal, 
he was far in the rear, and t,he stampede had 

f;1<:l''1'E~lllIm 29, 1898. A thread of love than a thread of sin. 
gone past him, so that when he overtook the -SeJected. 

DODGE CEN'l'EH, ~hNN.-~n common with rear end he passed to the front on the, other 
other localities we have had~ up to dat~, Oct. THE GREAT STAMPEDE. side and rode on the wrong flank. When he 
H, quite dry and dusty wea.ther, with some One of the 1110St desperate stampedes of reached the head of the herd he was just in 
of Iowa's and Dakota's wind, blowing over cattle ever witnessed by a Texas cowboy, time to defeat the manreuvre then under exe
us. ChuI'eh and other nlatters have. been says the Rev. J. B. Cranfill, of Waco., occurred cution of bending the moving mass from a 
about as usual since the last report from this. in 1876, on the prairie in the center of which straight· line to a serni-circle.Revolyer in 
society. r1'he pastor and wife a,ttended Con- now stands the town of MeGregor. Fifteen hand, disregarding the other men, he began 
fel'euce; there were also three other delegates, thousand cattle and twenty-five cowboys par- shooting in the faces of the wild steers, and 
but these were not enough to bring back a. ticipated -in the exciting event. l\1r. Cranfill the effect of· this was to straighten the run 
full measure of enthusiasm to a people slow was not a participant, but he tells thestol'Y and bring the advance straight toward a 
to enthuse in such matters. as he got it from an eye-witness. Late in the precipice. This precipice· was a wash. in the 

rfhe pastor had begun to plan for an early afternoon of J lily fourth there had been a prairie, formin~ a deep ravine fuU,Y thirty 
series of revival meetings with the help of lively t.hunder-storm that made the cattle yards wide, and in a shorter time than it 
Bro. Saunders or Bro. Randolph, if their ser- nervous. At 10 o'clock at night, however, takes to tell of this contretemps, the head 
vices could be secured, but now that the pas- the'y seemed to be sleeping profoundly. The of the column was pouring; over a horrible 
tor's labors will· probabJ.y close with this narrat,ive proceeds as follows: cascade of beef, plunging. madly. to destruc
church Dec. 31 these meetings will necessar- "The stars were all shining, and there was no' tion, whjlefieeing froIn . an imaginary 
ily have to be begun by his successor and no cause at all for the arousing of the herd. danger. . 
doubt, a good harvest of souls will result. They appeared to get up all' at" once, with a "When Mr. Wilson. and his li~utenaI;lts saW 
Sower and reaper will rejoice together. The single purpose, and the roar that was heard that it was impossible to save their cattle, 

·future of the pastor is not yet outlined~ but I seemed t9 come from 8 single throat. The th~y saved themselves by dexterously turning' 
God in his wisdoln will direct him to ·sotne Wilson brothers and the, cowboys, who were at:right angles at full speed and riding out. of 
field of labor.' rrhere aremany-preciotl8 and sleeping in their camp,rusbed to their ponies, the way, r:rhey next returned to' thefla.nk, 
promising lambs in this fold and it was the which 'were grazing wit:~· their saddles and and held a council of ' war.: A.few seconds de-· 
pastor's h~artfelt wi~band burden .of 8? ul bridle8<?n,.an~ asfast~s the'bitscould' be re-I cided' them, a:nd aU.hand~ be~an:firj.ngillto the 
that he mIght he Instrumental in leading placed In their mouths they mounted,· and herd; the object beIng to 'buIld a breastwork 

'.~;"'.' 
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, of c8r~~-,Sf'f3"a;lld 8,$vetli,e:t J;ear;end,froni de .. 'lions of dQUars,each ,Y-ear. _Tbi8 cORtis made. in them a new sPecies of rafHesia, whicb be 
'structibn~,tHat'n:ad-overtakeii tbefront. Tbe most significant ,when co In pared with the named RIlf1JesiiJ, Schadenber~i8.na. 
guUy, was, nearly full oof, cattle "by thh~. time. amount, spent ,by va'I.'ions governments for In its g;rowth, knot-like swellingf3 ,first ap
They were snorting and bellowing, cra.shing' educotion~The"figuresgiven Itf~low represent' pea,r on th'e paren~ plant, often c1o~etogether, 
and tearing, and ~till heaping up, and when the' annual per, capita expenditure for each and from each springs a bud; while from the 
the- firing img:an the wounded ones tumbled government : ' " bark of the vine is developed a cup as large 
over on the others, 'and in~-a short time the Milit,ary:Edueation: as the palm of the 'hand, from which spring 

'gully like a sunken, road, atWater]oo, was France ............................... ~ ................ $4 00 "!!Ii 70 the numerous brownishr d-ry sheathing leaves-
bridged by carcasses. -, 'rhe "h.erd surg-et}, up in Englanrl. ............................................ il 72 ()2 which cl08el .. v cover the bud until' fully, de.; , Holland ............... ,. .............................3 '58 -' _ H4 
billows like an ocean, and 'bent. now becauseprussia ...... ~ ........................................ 2 04 50 ve]oped: As the bud expands, these'leaves 
it could not do otherwise. ~he semi-circle ~~~;i.~.:::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.::::- ~ g~ g~. are pushed aside, a,nd the' true' bud appears 
was formed, and Wilson and his nlen crossed Austria ............................................... 1 ~6 32 in the form of B, .great hemisphere. Then, if 
tb~ gully below and rode around the opposite Switzeriand........................................ 82 84 the development proceeds normally, the five 
side and recrosse~, and in a, short time they United~tates ....................... ;.............. 30 1 35 "flower leaves open out flat, remain extended 

These figures, as has been remarked by an-
. had the cattle· halted, forming' an in- other. aJ.'e rather strong proof of the barbar- 'for a few hours, and then curl up. r~ducing 

complete letter 0, a-nd" there they stood~ ism of our present civilization, theUllited the flower to half its former diameter. Very 
blowing,-bellowing-, shivering. All hands re- Sta.tes alolle presenting u 'creditable' api)ear- often, however, from SOlne. unknown cause, 
'mained on watch an night, and in the morn': this reQ'ular develo,nment does not take place, ance. nP 

ing, when a, countwas Inade, it was ascer- But what is more impoJ,tant with reference but a gas is produced in the interior of 'the 
tained that 2,700 head were missing~ There to the United ~tates, the country has proved bud so rapidly that it explodes, throwing off 
were afterward 2,700 pairs of horns taken " the unexpanded leaves in the form of a cap. ,to the world that even for war purposes . 
from that. gUlly. It was called Stampede money is much better spent on public schools The life of the flower is very short; in one 
Gully for many years afterward, and perhaps than on sta.ndinc?; armies. The men trained or two days after unfolding, ,the great mass 
will alw31ys with some people be remembered in American Schools are Il:ot,surpassed on the collapses and rapidly decomposes. In the 
by that name." Whisky did it!-The Waco btl fi ld b th - t' d' E deca'red mass the larvCB of insects are hatched a. t e- e .v e men raine In ~ uropean .J 

Independent. . and grow. Nothing is known of the ripeninO' armIes. M 

THE CALL TO LAY DOWN ARMS. The President of the Italian Council isrig'ht, of the fruit, or the way in which the seeds are 

Th 11 f ' . . f t therefore, when he sa,ys: "We are all on a conve,yedto the grape.:stems, into which they e ca or peace IS comIng rom s range , 
R · d' . false track." The man who rnakes two 801- sink their roots. On the same island Dr. qU3.rters, first from nSSla, an now agaIn ' 

from ROIne, once the fighting capital of diers grow where one grew before is not Schadenberg found many other interesting 
the world, and the home of the conquerin~ the man for the hour. The coming great Dlan plants, among- them an aroid with leaves 
Cmsars. of Europ'e will reverse the tro,ditions of the nearly thirty,feet in circumference.-, Forward. 

"We are all on a false track," saysM. past and will bring about a "peace-footing" MISREPRESENTATIONS ABOUT MINISTERS. 
1) II 'th P 'd t f th It 1· C which dop.s not mean a cOlnpanyof soldiers to e OUX, e reSI en 0 ~ alan oun- In the Advance, Sept. 22, a correspondent 

'1 " rJ'h I '11 d" d' every ten square Iniles. Whatever the Czar 
CI . .L e man W 10 Wl succee In In uClng - writes some excellent things about certain 
tl t · 't d th . a £>' t '11 may have meant by his peace proposition, it le na Ions 0 eCl'ease ell' arnl m~u 13 Wl common misrepresentations concerning min-
have deserved well of humanity. His glory is plain that he strnck ~ chord which iSisters. Among otherthings that correspond
will be lasting and rnuch more solid than vibrating. Good senRe, moral sentiment, re- ent says: 
th t f t " ligious feeling, and humanitarianism alike . a o. grea conquerors. Of course there are failures among the ministry; now 

'fhis call for peace, corning from such a; respond to the oall. to lay down arms.-Ad- and then a weak and unworthy man, but never so few 
source, lnust be attributed not so much to vance. in proportion as at the present time. There are also 
moral sentiment, as to a cOllviction that, the some good men, tried.and true, who seem to have but 

THE LARGEST FLOWER IN THE WORLD. I'ttl d t t' f th'] f er "'mall abil 
Present military policy of the Old World is 1 e a ap a IOn or elr won; some 0 v y r:J -

BY 1~LIZAB}!J1'H PA'.r'l'im~ON. ity and others who for reasons outside of themselves do 
defeatiug itself. It is making a burden too not seem to succeed. There are many others who do not 
g:reat to be borne. QI'nce 1 869 t,he armI'es of 'fhe first plants of the genus raffiesia were h 
u 0 seem to succeed, but who do WIcceed and who, when t e 
Europe have more than tripled in number, discovered in 1818 on the Philippine island final reports are gathered, will reveB;1 a noble work and 
when on a war footing; and on a peace foot- of Hebbar, by the English botanist, J oseph ha~rvest which tbe world did not realize. With all the 
ing they now number about 3,500,000 men. Arnold. According to Arnold, the flower was 'seeming want of success, the proportion of such in' the 

about nine feet in circUlnference and grew as ministry is leAS than in any other vocation. Not more 
The forces of the leading governments are as. ' , ' than one-half the farmerB are a success. One-balf of t.he 
folIo' \"'S·. a. parasite upon the prostrate stems of grape 

'v mechanics are a seeming failure. The best authorities 
125 000 vines. In 1820, Robert Brown described the say that two-thirdR of the merchants fail. At least one-

~~;~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 180;000 wonderful plant, and called it R8fflesia Ar- third of those who enter the legal profession seem to 
Great·Britain ..................................................... 200.000 noldi, in honor of the discoverer and of the have mistaken t.heir calling and of the medical pl'ofession 
~:~r~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::: ~~g:g8g Governor of Sumatra. not more than one-half of them do more than to "keep 
Fr 5":0000 Roul and body together." I~rom tbe social 'point of ance................................................................ " In 1882 a rival was discovered by 8chaden-
Germany .......................................................... 580,000 vi~w there are. less failures among the ministry thf\n 
Russia ............................................................... 896,000 berg on the island of Mindanao. He could among otber dccupations in life., 

In Asia there are about 800,000 men under scarcely believe his eyes when, in traveling Again, in ~be line of reputation, culture and abilit.y, 
arms, and the standing armies of the civilized through the bush; he, saw row after row of the ministry lead. Of everyone bundred 'lawyers or 
world aggregate fully 4,600,000 men. Even gigant.ic brownish buds, which looked like doctors, nOli more than one in ten is known outBide of 
in time of peace the Ellropeanarmies use immense cabbages. On searching a little he hiB own town. and for variety and breadth of culture 

. there is no comparison. Let anyorle trJ to secure a 
500,000 horses, and the rest of the world found unfolded blossoms, some of -which were course of week-day lectures upon literary, historical or 
:JOO,OOO more, Within the last ten years the as large as a carriage-wheel, and nearly three scientific subjectB for bis young people, and let him go to 
value of the British· warships has been in- feet across. Thel:ie enormous flowers" sprang the lawyers or doctors in any city fora lecture, andhewill 
creased from less than $200,000,000 to directly from prostrate· stems of Cissus, a find that not one in ten of them arepreparedorhave read 
nearly $500,000,000. The value of- t~he speci~s allied, to the' grape-vine. 'The flower in a line to prepare them for a secular lecture outside of 

their profession. We once tried twenty-three lawyers, 
French flee't is one-half that of Gre,at Britain, was known to Schadenberg's native followers, ' . , und only one had any preparation for such H. serVIce. 
and of Germany one-fourth, as is also that of who called it Boo. The weight of the flower One member of the Unite'd States Senate said he had 
Russia. Ana this growth is now going on was found to be equal to that of two' rifles nothing outside of politics but a "cattle show "talk and 
with an accelerated increase, having re- aud a number of cartridges (about twenty-, the governor of a state said all he knew outside of bis 

. .] d h t f f d ) office was the" culture of grapes,", 
celved a. strong lInpu se utting t e' pas e~ our ponn 13 • , On the other hand four-fifths of 'our ministers can be 
months. It was impossible to transpDrt the flowers depended upon for such occasions. There are a few 

To present the figures in a different .form, iIi their natQralstate, a,s the ,thick, fleshy members of the legal profession with culi;ure to rise to a' 

Germany, in times of peace, -keeps t'wenty- ,leaves, even when undisturbed, decay in a variety of occasions; but the proportion of ministers 
eight, soldiersf9r every ten' square miles; day or t",·o aft.er unfolding. The flowers were who can do.i.t is five to one,. The "stars" in the pulpit 
F · h' } d h "d . k are 8S num~I'0118, as large, and as b'i'illiant asin the rance, twenty-seven; Italy, twenty-one; p 'otograp Ie , owever, an , t:;OIIle were qUlC -

, court bouse or ~enate. 'rhere are small men in the pul-
, Austria,' fourteen; and Grea.t Britail1""thir-ly dried beforet.he, fire, and photographs ,and pit and it is an occasion of thankfulness to some of l1R 

teen. ,'" ... ." 'd'ried specimeuRwere sent to 'fheBotanical that God uses, SUch; but' therea1'C more smaUmen iu 
Theeipelltse of these armies rUIHi· into bil- Garden in Breslau, where Goeppert recognized other profesl§ioDS. ' 
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Popular Science. scend, it was with difflcultytheymanagec!to 
open·the valve 'in the halloon, which was only 

___ BY H, H. BAKER. done by Mr. Glaisher by seizing the cord with INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. 
Tin Metal, his teeth, and then dipping hishe'~d -two or _ 

In the distribution of· various metals three times, until the valv,e was sufficieiitl,v, Oct. 1. Reformation underA8a ..... :~ ...................... 2ebrun.14: 2-12 ' 

]WURTH Q,U"'BTEB. 

Oct. 8. .Teho"haphat·s Good Uelgn ....................... 2 Chron. 17: 1-1(1 " 
throughout thewo. rId, they are, . to quite an opened: . Oct. Iii. 'I'he 'rl'mJ)le Repalrerl .. _ ............................ 2 Chron...24..r-..... t;(' 

Oct. 22. IMla.h Ca.lled to ServIce ............................. Isn.lah 0': 1-13' , 

. extent, in quantit.·y, a.nd .quality', equal to The next highest ascension ever made,' wa,s . NOCf)t
V
'·. 2'5'1.. Messhlh's Kingdom :Foretold ....................... tsatah 11: 1-111 H .. zekIHh's Grf>at Pa.ssover .......... ; ............. 2 Chron. 30: I-Iii 

suppl,yinO'the natural wants of thA people. by Prof. . Berson, <JfBerlin, a, ,n, d a Mr,. Spen- Nov. 12. The A8~yrlan InvasIon ..................... :.'. Kings 19: 20-22. 28-:li 
F"I!-' Nov. 19. Mana,BBch'l:! Sin and Uepentance ........... , .... 2 C11l·on.113: 11-16 

The abundance of the metal, and the labor. cer, fromt.he Crystal P~lace, in London, on .. NDeocv .. ,2
3
0,' Templ'rance J.,e8Ron ....................................... Prov~4: 10-11.1 The Book of the Law ]'ol1nd ...................... 2 Kings 22 : 8..;20 

requireato produce i~ to r;neet 'the deman~ the 17th. of September, this year. 'They N~~: }~: i~~ig~i~~v~:;t~~~l?dO~h~ .. :~~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::.~1!i .. ag~~~ji 
for iits use, determines its value.' For in- t reached an altitude of 27,500 feet, ortover 5~ Dec. 24. Review .............................................. ~ .................... ~.~~. 

stance,"a tOll of iron can be ivined, and man u- miles. They te!l ~s that when, the balloon . LESSON IV.-ISAIAH CALLED ,J'O SERVICE. 
factured into railroad bars, or various, other was set. free, it went up at the rate of 1,000 
articles, at a less price than the· mining of 3, feet a minute for 10 minutes, before reaching 

, t:;iogle ounce of Iridium, in conf:equenceof th~ any current of air whatever. On reaching 

For Sabba,th-day, Oct. 22, 1898. 

LESSON 'l'ExT.-Isaiah 6: 1~13. 

abundance of iron, and its wide distribution; 25,000 feet, they experienced a decided dizzi- GOLDEN rrI~XT.-I heard the volee of the Lflrll saying. Wholl1 
FlIaIl I Bend. n.nll who wIll go fol' u;; '! '1'he1l Imid I, Here am I; Hl'lul 

while Iridium is only found in two'places; one ness, and difficulty in breathing, which was me.-Isaiah n: s. • 

in the Ural Mountains, the other in Ca.lifor- only relieved by inhaling oxygen. INTuonUCTION. 

llia, and then in very minute particles, in con- On ascending the'y soon entered a straturn Oill' cours~ of historicllilessons is he~~e interrupted hy 
llection with platinum, and in the hardest of of atmot:;p'here not so rare, when oxygen w~s two lessons from t.he Book of the prophet lsaiuh. rl'he-

. rockA. lridiuln is the heaviest of all known not needed, but on reaching 27,500 feet the prophetical books are as necesfilaJ'Y to give us 'n tl'l~'e 
metals. same feeling of giddiness and difficulty of picture of t.he Israelite nation as the hiFltorical hooks . 

. The gold fields of the world cover more breathing returned, when they thought it. ad~ In order really to, be acquainted with the people we 
must. not only know the names of thekingl:! and whether 

than a Illillion and a half of square rnile8, ,visable to descend lest they might be ren- they reigned well or ill, but also we must have some idea 
while the tin fields cover only a little over dered helpless b'y being asphyxiated. of the conduct of the people, und particulady how they 
twel ve thousand. There are only seven dis- The thermometer at this h9ight t:;tood at behaved in relation to God, whe~her thpy kept the com· 
tJ'icts in Europe, yielding tin ore in pa,ying 29 degrees below zero. The cold was severe. munds of ,Jehovah or did evil in his sight., and what were 

their especial ~inf:l. From a careful' study of the utter
quant.ities. 'l'he Coruish mine in England all tbe metallic art.icles were coated with ice, ances of the prophets we may gain lUuch of t.his desired . 
yields annu3Jly about 8,OOOtonsof the 8,300 and they themselves were limp a.nd very. informatio'n about the nation, as well us learn mnny 
tons in all Europe. weak. In descending', the' first 10,000 feet practical lessons for ourselves. 

Asia has two tin fieldf:::l, one at Hunan in was nlade at avery rapid rate, and not until Isaiah is greatest of all the Old Testament lll'opheb,. 

China, w~ich yields a.bout 250 tons; the other within 10,000 feet of the earth, did the bal- He was a great man not only fmm the length of hill 
at what is called" Straits Settlement," yield~ loon cease swaying' and descend steadily. prophetic adivit.y; but also from the great variet.y of bis 

work as a prophet, and his great ability in vigorous ex-
ing about 5,800 tons annually. 'l'his is the rrhese four gentlemen" Messrs. Glaif:::lher, pression of truth. As a pr'opbet of the Messiah and the 
richest tin mine in the world. Coxwell, Berson. and Spencer, are the only Messianic 'rime he excels all others. We can bold to 

There has never as yet been· any tin found persons who have ventured to these high al- these opinions in regard to I~aiah even when \ve admit 
ill Afr'ica, still without dOll bt it will' be . dis- titudes, and given us the condition of the that large portions of the book which bears his name 
covered when tbe lIlountains of the Moon atmosphere and its effects. are additions from the writing of a prophet or prophets 
come to be explored. The first halloon made was in ] 783. An- of the time of the Exile. The chapters which were UIl-

doubtedly written by Isaiah sbow his pre-eminence. 'rhe 
Ver.Y little tin it:; found in North America. other was made 13 feet in . diameter, in the chapter chosen for this lesson very likely was not the 

There it:; some found in South Dakota, and in same ~year, and on the 27th of August it as- first official utterance of the prophet. It was probably 
California, but not in pasing quantities. cended to about 3,000 feet. The largest bal- several years after this call that he declared the circum

Sou t.h Amerirg, has but, t,'vo mines, oue in loon ever lllade was 1HO feet high, and over I stances of it ~or a ]esso~ t.o the people who w.ere for~et. 
100 f t · d' t It fi b 1'1 . ful of the holIness of God and heedless of hIS reqmre, 

Bolivia., and the other in Peru. 'l"'hey jointly ee ,In lame er. was a 1'e a 00n,1. menta. 

yield less than 4,000 tons a year; and .lastly e., kept in the air by heating the air within. Joash was succeeded by his son Amaziab, who, like, 
comes Australia, whidll furnishes about 6,000 Thit:; monster balloon ascended frOll'1 Lyons, his father, began well but finished his reign miserably. 
tons per year. 'rhus we find the out.put in Frullce, on the 19th of January, 1784. It In fact it is said of Amaziab that he· "lived" instead of 
all t he world amounts to only about 76!550 can'ied seven persons, and reached the h~igb~ "reigned" fifteen years after his defeat by Jehoahaz of 

of about 3,000 feet. ," Israel. After the murde!' of Amaziah his son, Azariah-
tons of tin pyrites or sulphul'ets, which only The first human being that ever went up in Uzziah wus made king, a youth of sixteen years. '1'his 
yield about'40,OOO tons of pure metal. a balloon, was M. Francois Pilatre de Rozier, king obtained numerous victories over the surrounding 

Pure tin metal is nearly as white as silver,. a young man, who two years_afterwftl'd was nations. His name is found in the Assyrian inscriptions, 
is highly maleable, will take a high polish, killed while a,ttempting toctoss the Ellg'lish His reign also ended miserably. For he became a leper 
and melts at 442° F. It is very doubtful if chan1lel in a balloon. Since which time hun- and was obliged to relinquish the duties of his office to 

dreds have tried to navigate the air, but with his son. 
tin bas ever been found in its pure state. varied success. 

Tin 'forms a part of several import.an_t Some years since I saw a gentleman and 
allo'ys, especially bronze. It is used for coat- lady sailing in a balloon, eastward, over the 
ing iron plates, from which a great variety of Berlin valley. I judged. it to be about one 
culinary vessels are lllade, and a sm"all pro- nlile high. They were plainly seen, and 
portion lnixed with lead, for covering terne- :£l.eal'ed to be enjoying a pleasant afternoon 

plates for roofing, and from which fruit and . Navigating the air by the human family is 
fish cans are made. too expensive, and dangerous. rrhe rights of 
, Heretofore nearly all of the tin and terne- the inhabitants to whom the air was given 
p1ates have been 'imported from England, but had better not be invaded. 
within a few years enough is manufactured in FAITH. 
this country to su pply bOlne consum ption. . (Written by a lauy tutlllly 1,l\lld.) 

Ballooning. 
The highest elevation ever reached ill a 

ba1loon by hunlan beings, was 37,000 feet 01' 

7 nliles. . 'l'his was accomplished by Mr. 
J ames Glaisht~r accompanied by a Mr. Cox
well, from W olverha~pton~ England,· on 
Sept, 5, 1862, The temperature of the air at 
this great height was 2 degrees above zero, 
while at the earth it was 59 degrees.' After 
ascending 29,000 feet, they seemed to lose 
muscu.ar p~:)\ver,their eyesight ~egari to fail, 
their difficultif~s continu~d to incre~e, so,that 
on reaching 37,000 feet, and wishing to de-

'1'0 live in shade, yet trust the sun, 
To bravel) creep while others rul'l, 

'. '1'0 suffer puin and sti1l believe 
l'hat just enough one will receive; 
1'0 fet-!lno envy when the best 
Of preCious gifts are given the rest, ' 
Perlmaded that each lot must be 
The best fOl' each eternully-

Is truest faith. 

To bear with wrong and wait for. right, 
Believing that the darkest night 
Means only growth lor timorous seeds; 
To see some good in rankest weeds, 
To feel the love that -watches o'el' 
Those left behind, those gone before; 
To be bereft, yet know no ]()SS, 
Andthu8 the highest laithiuuorse-

. 18 true content .. 
-Emma K, Brown. 

NOTES. 

1. III the year that king Uzziah died. This is probably 
more than a mere date: a time of national apostasy and 
deep disgrace is suggested. Uzziah is called Azariah in 
the Book of Kings. I saw also the Lord sitting Up 011 a, 
throne . . The word" also" is unnecessary und inappro
priate in this connection. 'We are surprised at this 
statement in the mouth of a prophet of religion, Olle of 
the chief tenets of which is that God cannot be seen. It 
is to l,le noticed however that the prophet attempts no 
description of the Divine One, and leaves us with the im
pression that his was'a most remarkable and exception
able vision, which may be 'compared with such theo
phanies us that of Moscs at the Burning Bush and 
Elijuh at the cave in Mount Horeb. Human language is 
inadequate for the description, even if the prophet's 
vision had been clear enough for a di~tinct impression. 
He giv('s us a mere suggestion of what he-sa w under the 
figure of a monarch on his throne surrounded by his 
courtiers. High and lifted up. Tilf~se words suggest 
honor and power. And his train filled the temple. Fol
lowing out the figure just suggested, the word trans
la ted "temple" would be better translated U palace." 
'l'his clause suggests wonderful magnificence and maj
esty. Th~ word," train" means the flowing skirts of. his 
rob& . 

2. Abowdt stoodthfJ sel'::iphims. Arol~nd about him 
stood the shining or blazing ones. Only in this passuge 

'is the word seraph found in the Bible. Here is the phlI'lll 
. seraphim,improperlyrendered" sel'aphims "in the A;V. 



. i 

. The faces: and·, the. peno'Dtt:;af ·these shining attendants 
werecoyeJi'ed,int;oken-of hUOlilityand reverence in the 
presence ;01 ~he .Holy On~: . . .' . 

a.And one cried to a.nother! It is not clear-whether 
the seraphim wqre t:esponding to one another'in anti
phonal chorlis or there were invisible choirs. . Holy, holy, 
hal.r is the Lord of llOStS. The thrice repeated ascription 
of hoJinessis not to teach tbedoctrine of the Trinity, but 
rather to" empbasize tbe unapproachable -separateness of 
the Divine' One from everything that contaminates. 
"Lord of hosts'" may be properly rendered "Jehovah 
Sabaoth/' a proper name suggest.ingmight and majesty .. 
The whole earth is full oiMs glory. This is the response 
to tbe previous line. Li terally, "The fullness of the 

_"1'whole earth is his glory." Everything that the earth 
. tontaius is the glory of God. (Hory is the correlative of 

boliness.The manifestation of tbe hbliness of God is his 
glory. . 

4. The posts oftlw door. Much better as l·t V. "rrhe 
foundation 'of the thresholds." The very palace; waR 
shaken by t.he sublimity of the revealed bolineRS. 'l~he 

smoke has been spoken of as "the mist which ever arises 
whel'£' holiness and sin touch each other." 

{)., 'Woe is me! for I a111 lwdone. A vision of the holi
lll'8B of God iR more effectuaJ in ma~iIlg a man, feel his 
own sinfulness than any amount of denunciation would 
be. I am a man of unclean lip.s. Just what he means 

. we may not be sure. It may be possible that his espe
cial sin was profanity. At any rate both be and the 
people were falliug short" in rendering fitting praise to 
the Holy one. He may ha\Te thought especially of the 
lips as expressing the sin of the whole nature. .. If any 
man offend not in word, the same is a perfect man, able 
to bridle the whole body also." POl'mine eJ'eshal'e seen 
tbe King. tbe Lord OfllOStS. This is why the sense of 
sinfulness was so keen in him. 

6. A the coal ... from off the alta.r. Literally" a 
hot stone." li'ire is the emblem of purification. No 
sooner is there a sense of sin t,han the way of holine'3s is 
revealed. 

--.---. 

Baking ~owder 
lVIade from pure 
cream of t~rtar. 

Safeguards the food 
" against alum. 

Alum bakins! ~wders are the ~test 
menacers to Ttea1th of the present day. 

RoYAL BAKING POWDER CO •• NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 

: i' 

ROGlcus-HlmLlCH-In Dunellen. N .• J:, ~ept. 2, 1898, by 
Rev. F. li'letcher, Mr. Charles T. Rogers and Miss Adele 
.Herlich, both of New Market. 

DAVIA-Boo'l'H.-In Hammond, La., Sept. 2H, 1898, by 
Rev. G. M. Cottrell, Mr. Erlow '1'. Davis and Mrs. 
Grace M. Booth,all of Hammond. 

KINNEy-BuRDICK-In Friendship, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1898, 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs .. Ti.unes 
T. Burdick, by Rev. W. D. Burdick, Victor CharleR 
Kinney, and Marie Witter Burdick, both of Friendship, 
N. Y. 

--_.-

DEATHS. 
7. Thine iniquity is taken awa,y and thy sin purged. _______ _ 

PUI'p;ed would be morE clearly rendered "forgiven," SHORT obituary noticeEl are inserted free of charge Notices exceed
"covered,""expiated." These two lines are parallel ingtwenty lineswlll becharged at the rate of tCIl CClltl-J per line 

for each line in excess of twenty. 
and explain each other. This vision of forgiveness of 
sin with expiatory sacrifice is a wonderful figure of the 
free forgiveness through Jesus Christ to be revealed cent· 
uries later. 

8. Whom shall I send, and who will go for lIS? God 
has condescended to need a human messenger. What a 
privilege to be ambassadors of God. Here am I; send 
me. Note the readiness of Isaiah. He wat:; not slow to 
accept the offer of pardon. Having accepted that, be 
was ready for any commission. As soon as a call cam'e 
he Raid, "Here am I; send ,me.:: 

9. Hear .re indeed but understa,nd not. etc. In this 
and the following verEle we have a terrible commission. 
But hy careful st.udy of God's dealing with his people as 
set forth in the Bible, and especially by a study of the 
contexts in which this passage .is quoted in the New 
Testament, we see that the commission is not, as at first 
glance it might be supposed, the arbitrary turning- of 
the people to destruction by an act of Jehovah. The 
natural result and outcome of preaching- to those who 
will not hea.r is. expressed in the imperative where we 

DA vIs.-In .J ackson Centre, Ohio. Sept. 24, 1898,.J ennie 
Davis, daug-hter of E. P. and Hannah ~tout, and wife 
of Cassius Davis, aged 36 years, 10 months and 25 
days. 
She accepted the Lord Jesus us her' Saviour when 

about 15 yeats of age,and joined the Seventh-day Bap
tist church of Jackson Centre, under the labors of Eld. 
C. M. Lewis. Bver since her marriage .she has tenderly 
cared for her invalid mother-in-law. She was sick 
less than a week, being thus suddenly called to leave her 
loved husband and four children. The day before she 
died, when she'lmew she must go, she asked her friends 
and her pastor to pray with her. She joined in singinp; 
praises to God, and died in the triumphs of the Christian 
.faith. Her funeral was largely attended by friends and 
neighbors. Sermon by her-pastor, from Hey . 14: 13, 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.~' 

A. G. C • 
. would expect an indicatiye. The man who refuses to 
listen hears but with his ears, and does not at all per- DAvIs.-Mrs. Arabella Davis died Sept. 23,_ 1898, of a, 
ceive the truth. It is the natural penalty of his own complication of diseases, a. t Milton Junction, Wis. 
obstinacy. 

10. Make tbe heart of this people fa,t. 'l'his verse is The funeral services were held the fo116wing First-day 
parallel in thought tothe preceedingone. Themetaphor in the Seventh-day Baptist church of that place, and 
is of the heart enveloped in fat and thus made dull to the 
words of the prophet. The heart is thought of as the were conducted. by Pres. W. C. Whitford, assisted by 
seat of the reasoning faculties. Lest the.-v see, etc. This Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. The burial occurred in the viJ
is in grammatical form the statement of a purpose; but lage cemetery. The deceased was born April 12, 184H, 
logically, a result of disobedience to the admonition of of Bnglisb parents by the name of Hayton, in William
the messenger of God .. Convert is made plain by the 
rendering of the R. V. "turn again." son County, near Carbondale, Ill. When about sixte~}l' 

11. 'l.'hen. said I, Lord, how long? It was indeed a years of age, she united, on profession of faith in Christ, 
terrible commission.' No wonder that the prophet asks with the Cumberland Presbyterian church at Duquoin, 
bow long he shall be required to preach to deaf ears. 
Until the cities be wasted Iwitllout an inj18bitant, etc. Ill. She married, Dec. 22, 1872, Mr. George 'V. Dayis, 
'l'be gist of the reply is t.hat the chosen people will con- who belonged to the Kentucky families of that name, 
tinue to be rebellious and disobedient unt.il they come to and wpo survives her. 'l'hree children, born tp them, 
destruction almost complete. . died very young; and three orphans were adopted ann 

12. And the Lord have removed men tar awa,y. Re-
ferring tothe captivity. And there be a great forsaking. reared by the,m, one being Raymond RTolbert, an evan-
And multiplied by the desert in the midst of the land. gelist and a student of Milton College. In March last 
.13. 'l~he R. V. of this verse is much to be preferred to the family moved to Milton Junction, where they have 

the old rendering. The prophet would say that even since resided. Their former home.had been near Absher, 
. When ther€ remains but a tenth, ·that shall be destroyed; in ·William.son County, 111. Great kindness was shown 
but u.s there is hope that a tree will start up again from 
a stump (Mince thel'eallifeofa treehns remained in that) Mrs.·Davis during her sickness, of about three weeks, by' 
so the ., righteous remnant" sball certainly survive in her neighbors, and great respect for her memory' by 
spite of the almost universal apostasy, and the almost their attendance .at the funeral and burial. She was 
complete destruction. ~o the holy seed.shall be the sub-
stance thereof. These words are omitted by the Septua- known for her amiable and loving spirit and for her, 
gint,and may be regarded as. an addition by some, helpfulness and Ch"ristian devotion, especially. to the 

copyist. ·l·.' . . A·. ". ' .. I'.·.:.;~ .. ' ··.'.1····'·····'.1,; .1':' .' ...... ;.' :s-'fl. ~' ... '. ,. ..... truee

. d~;:.L. ;;;.~; .. ;;..:~R!:.fn~~/.~t.· .,-" _. '-~~~~~~~.-' 
. ' . ;,.. .'. _, '.' . beautiful free booklet. Free .amp'e 
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Spec.ial. Notices. 
--------

North-Western Tract Depository. 
_. A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract' Rociety can be found at the o:(fice of Wm. B. 
West &.HOll, at Milton Junction, Wis. : 'r 

-_._------
~ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for"'public worship,at 2" P. 
M., at the residence of ~r. S.· C; I Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbltth-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are mogt cordially inyited to attend. '. 

---
atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

l;egular Sabba!th services in the Le' Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street hetween State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C .... Randolph 6126 
Ingleside AYe. ._ CHATILJi;S D. COON. Church Clerk. 

~ rrlllC Yearly Meeting of t.he Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of Southerulllinois and Kentucky, will hold its 
next regular seRsion with 'the old Stone Fort church, 
Stone Fort, IlJ, Oct. 21-23, 18U8. All interested are eol'
dially invited to come . 

OI_IVER LEWIS, Sec.' 

I6rTHE Seventh-day Ba,ptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee s~reetB, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THlG Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbilth services in. the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road; 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers, 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

~ THlC next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churchefZ of 
Minnesota will meet wit.h the church at New Auburn, 
Sixth-dRY before the fourth Sabbath in October, (21st.) 
at 2 o'clock P. M. 'l'11e delegate from the Iowa Yearly 
Meeting to preach the introductory sermon. 

R. H. BABCOCK, COl'. Sec. 
-_. --- _._-

~ 'l'HE ::;eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
I 

City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'l'wenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
~abbath-school meets a.t 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GICO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

-_. ------------_ .. ---
~ Tmc Sevent.h-day Baptist Houth- Western Associa

tion will. holdit.s gleventh Annua.l Session at Fouke, 
Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 24, 1898. 

Business will be conducted according to the Associ 0.

tional Rules or Order. 
O. M. Cottrell is appointed to preach the opening ser

mon. L. P. Skap;gs, alternate. An hour each will be 
assigned to the Missionary, Tract and Educational So
cieties; also to the Woman's-and Young People's Socie
ties, if they are represented. 

Executive Committee, 
H. 1. LICJi;, President. 

====-
'rA'rE 01" OHIO, CI'l'Y 01" rl'OLEDO, \ 

LUCAS COUN'ry, JSS, 

FUANK ,J. CHENEY makes oatb that he is the senior 
partner of the firm of F. J'. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and St.ate afo:resaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED. 
DOLLARS for each a11(1 every case of CA'l'ARRH tbat can
not be \:ured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subsf:rihed in my preFlence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6. 

{
.;;-. ~}. A. W. GLEASON, 
"'-.,.-' . Notary Public. 
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken: internally, and acts direct

lyon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. . . . 

. F. J. CHBNEY &CO., 'l'oledo, O. 
SO,ld. by Druggists, 75c. . 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

"Africa tor' the African." 
Dedicated: 

First, to Victorln, Queen of GrCIl,t Britain. 
Second, to theChl'l~tfll,us ofBrit.uill and America. 
Third, to thc NeJ1;!'oes of ,Amcrica" 

'. Pri~e, 15 Cents, P0;J' -free. 
Ad(lress JOSEPH BOOTH, Missionary, . . 

. Piscataway, N 'Brunswlck, N. J. 

,. 
" 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following AgeUt8 are. authoriZed to receive 

all a.mounts that &Ie de811Pled for the Publlshlng 
HoUse, and pU8 receipts for tl;te 8ome; 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T.'Crandall. 
Rockville, 'R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-:-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene.· 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev~ A; B. Prentice. 
Lc.w-rtlle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
8rookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, .N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott,N. Y.-B. L. Barber ... 
l"Itate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N . .Y.-Ed'\\1n Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A;: Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N~Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.--:Rev. H. P. Burd!ck. 
Independence, N. Y."-S. G .. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe ... ' 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis . 

. Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton .. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F; Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs'. Geo. W. Stillman. . 
Lake View, Ohio.-'--T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IH.-Niles S. Burdick. . 
Chicago, TIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, WIs.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. ' 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. ·Maxson. 
AlbIon, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
CartwrIght, WIs.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodg-e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Aubnrn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wn..-ThoR. S. Hurley. 
Grand .JllucUon, Iowa.-Rev. l~. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. lrhdl. . 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North I~oup, Neb.-Rev, ORcar BabCllek. 
1I1lmbl)ldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Hmvth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. . 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attn.11a. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wlllson. 

Business Directory. 
. -- _. - .- -- - .... - --' _. ---. - - - -- - -_. - ------. -----~---- -- -_._- --_ .. 

Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. . 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, AAHAWAY, n. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Sl'l~retary, 

ARhaway, n. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Welit~rlv, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UT':.<;lt, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetingH of the Hoard of managers 
occur t.he third Wednesday In .January, April, 
.J u ly, amI Octo bel' . 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l'. GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next BeRsion to be held at Ashaway, It. 1., 
AUgURt :.15-30, I8!l9. 

HE". (). iT. WIIITFORIl, D. D., WeHtel'l~', It. 1., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Will., Cor. Sec'y. 
Pno}<'. W. C. 'VHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. "'. VARS, Dunellen, N .• J., Rec. See'y. 
j';XECUTH'," COMJlfITTEE.-O. U.Whitford, WCH-

tl'rh·. It. 1.; A. H. Lew!!,!. Plnintil'ltI, N .. J.; W. 
L. illmliek, Indprj(:~ndence, N. Y. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GItEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

.-~ .. __ ._------ . -------------- . 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFI~ED ,UNIVERSITY •. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS ... 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, PIl. D., Pres. 

ALI' 'RED . ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. EarlP. Saunders, A. M., Prine 

U NIVERSITY. BANK, 

Jncorporil.ted Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ....................... , ............................... '25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ........ ;.......... 1,000. 

W. H. CRANDAL)., Prefilident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Pre81dent. 
'. E. E. HAMILTON, Cuhler. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptJie88. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST El>UCATION SO-. 
CIETY. 

R. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W.I... BURDICK. Correepondlng8ecretary, 

Independence, N. Y.' 
T. M. DAVI8, RecordtngSecretary, Alfred, 
, N. Y. 
A. B. KZKTOlf. Treuurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

.Regular quarterly meetinp In February, May, 
Atlgullt. and NOTl'mber, at the call of thepree
"dent. 

i' 

W· .W.COON,D. D. B.,. . , 

• ' . DENTIST •. 
. . .' 

Ofllce H0Ul'8.-9 A. M. to 121M.; 1. to 4. P~ M.' 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, ..•. r ,.', 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County ,N" Y 
. Devoted to University and local new.. Term., 
$1 00 per year. . ,i' • 

, Address SUN PUBLI8HING AS80CIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, . 
'. Rye and Ear only. 

• OfflpI> 22" Opnp .. - Rtr_t 
. , ----,---_._------. -~- .. _- -- .-._---------,-----. - .. _----------------.. _-- --------

New York City. 

H
E~BERT G: WHIPJ:>LE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCIIlTECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORG}; B. SHAW, President, New YOl'k,N. Y; 
JOHN B. COTTRI<;LT., Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasnrer, 1012 E. 16!lth St., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N·. Y.; O. 
K Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.: H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
c. POTTER, Pres., .1 J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plain1ield, N .• J. Sec" Plainfield, N .• T. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirHt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
• JosEPH A. HUIJIJAUD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'rITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N .• T. 

Gifts for all 'Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M; STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
"- - - - - -_ .. --- ._- -------- ._- --- -----~ ----

Milton, Wis. 

M
ILTON COLLEGE, . 

·Wint.er Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCl<}. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
Em\'l:" SHAW, Secretary nnd gditor of Young 

l'E'o)Jle'tI Puge, Milton, Wis. . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAI. 15EI'RETARlEB: Roy F~ RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MIS~ L. GERTRUDl~ STILLJIlAN, 
Ashll.way, R. I., G. W. DAVIR, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MIRS gVA STCLAIR CHAMP(,IN, Alfred, N. Y., lVlI;;s 
LENA B.URDlcK, Milton .Jl1nction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMI'I'ro:ol, Hammund, La. 

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres" MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treatmrer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Oor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. -
MRS. GEO. It. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt:l. 1<i. D. BLISS, Milton, WIA. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of "-oman's Pa.ge, MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGERS, Hammond, La. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N .• T. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. Marie 
, S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
. Western Association, MRS. C. M. 

I~EWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MRS . 

GEO. 'V. BURDICK, Mllton Junc-' 
W18. 

South-We8tern Association, MRS • 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

PROMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books II Invent

or's Help "and "How.Y0u are swindled." 
Send us a I'ough 8ketch or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
you lree our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected In other hands. 
Highest references furnished. . 

.... IOK " BABIOK 
PA'-i"'IiN-T-' 80LIOITOU " mtP ... TS 
Clvll .t Mechanical Englnec1'I!, Graduatelo! the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bacheloreln 
Applied Sciences, LavalUntverslty, Memben 
Patent Law.ABloclation, American water Works 
ASSOCiation, New England Water Works ASloc. 
P. Q. Sur.veyors ASSOCiation, AS8OC. Member' Can. 
SocIety of Clvll Engineers. ' 

OJl'lI'IC.a:8: {. W ABHlJ'iGTOI", D. C • 
MmrrBJaAL, C~. 

,.. 

HELPING HAN», 
'.' nfBIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

. . - -

A quarterly,containlng carefully prepared heips 
on .the 'Interllatlonal Lessons. Conducted by The 
BabbathScllt;loll4oard,. Price 25 centsacopy per 
year; 7 cent8 aq1iarter~ . 

T'HE PEO{JLIAR PEOPLE. 

A CmlISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

"II .TEWISH INTERESTS .. 
. . I 

}'ounded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Cit. Th; ;Lucky. . 

TERM8. . . 
Domestlc's1,lbscrlptlons (per annum' ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 .. . ' 
Single copies (Dome8ti~) ......... : ................ 3 .. 

" (Foreign) ...................... : .... 5 " 

EDITORS'. 
REV.W.C.D~LAND.London,Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications 8hould be ad-

dressed to the PubUshers. . 
----'-------- ._-----

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly under the aUl!lpices of the Sab· 
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .... -:-~ .............................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.......... .......... 00 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications rell1tf.ng to' business should be 

addressed to E. S .. BlisR, Business Manager. . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be Addressed to Lanra A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

FUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pnb-

IIcation Society. . 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one uddress .............................. 4 00 

TOE SABDATH OUTI'OST. Fouke, Arka.n. 
------------------- -----.-----~- ._----

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE REIJIGlOUl:l !IIONTHLY IN THE 

HOJ~l./AND LANGUAGE. 

Suhscrivt.lon price ....................... 75 cents per year . 
PUDLISlIED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Hollund. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sftbbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Bapt.ism, Temperanee, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the handR of Hollanders in thl1'l 
country, to call their attention to these Important 

. truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a. sketch and description may 

quiCkly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probablypatentBble. Communica
tions strictly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patent!! 
sent free. Oldest agency for securtngjJatentll

t
• 

Patents taken through Munn &! co. rece ve 
speciat -notice, without charge. in the 

Sdtntlfic HmtriCan. 
A handsomely tllustra.ted weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scienttfic iournal. TermB, ,3 a 
year; four months, ,1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York 
Bra.nch Oftlce. 626 F 8t;, W&I!Ihtngton. D. C. 

---_._-------- .-----"-.---~ 

Seventh.-day Baptist Bureau 
. of Employment a.nd Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attent.lon enclose stamp for reply. 

W~NT8. 

By a practical. Ull-to-date miller of yearH of ex
perience, nnderHtamling the Milling BmdneRB in' 
nIl its IletllllR. alRO Flonr and Grain '!'rnde, 0. 110-
sitlon In a mlIl or fiour and grll~n Hture. 

By a young man, energetic and of excellent 
cllllrllcter, a ·place as clerk in sture to leltrn the 
busineHs; 

fly an honcRt, Infl\lRtriOllH young mun, furnlHh
lng good references, lL pOHitioll in Machine Simli. 
to learn trade. 

. By R. PI·R.ctlcal .Teweler or large eXpCI'Il'lIl'C, UII
derstandlng the trade thoroughly, It place lUI 

. clerk, 01' location to Htart bURincRH. 

By a ~·otmg la.dy of IRrge experience. furnishing 
excellent. cOl1lmendationH, understlLlIdlng thor
oughly Book-keeping, 'l'ype-writlng and Stenog
I'aphy, u. pOl'lltlon wlHll'e Sabbath nnd church 
IJrl "lIeges ~Ilay be enjoyed. . 

. We hlt,'e nt.her npllllcntiolls for employmellt. 
If you Deed hl'lp, write us. We Clln lIupply you . 
orten from your own locaUty .. 

AddrCl48 . all correwpondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED. N. Y. 

Box 207. 

'.: ~:-; -(,.: (;i-;: __ c" <~. '-. "_~?"~--''';':I<:.:>'--' ~J:'>:' ~:: :;-.-,.: 
OCT/"10,;·1898~11 .' 

,-.-, •. ~<_._- ..• '::,~.:~_.~:.: ' ,-~.~,.,_..:., .. _",·L~,};~"~ .~~::.-~~'~;._.'.'.,~. _ .. ' 

THE.SAFETY,· OF RAII..WAY"T~AVEL' 
Last year'on' Am'e~icltn 'raH

waJ's onepsssenger WRR kil1ed in 
accidents ou tof every 2,827,474 

-' 

passengers carriEld. T.hat is to 
say, .that you can take a train .. 
2,827,474 times before, on the 
Jaw of averageR, your tllrn ~omes 
to be ]dl1ed~ You will, hn'''e to 

. tl'ave] '72,ODq,963 Inileson the 
cars before that turn comES, and 
4,5~1,945 miles .before you are 
injured. If you travel 20 miles 
every day for 300 da,ys in t.h'e 
year, you ca.n keep on. at it, for 
758 years before your turn comes 
to be hurt. If there' had been 
railways when our Saviour was 
born and you had begun to 
travel on the first day of the 
year A. D. 1, and had t~avpled 
] OU miles in every day. of every 
nlO,nth of every sea.r .since' t.heIl, 
you would still ha ve (in this,Year 
,"1898) nearly three Inillion miles 
yet to travel before your turn 
ca.me to be killed. 

IN a.n interesting review re
ported in the j/etiJodist Record
er, Mr. Bal'ing-G,ould was a.sked, 
"What was the origin of your 
great hymn, 'Onward, Christian 
Soldiers'? " " 1'11 tell vou that" . .,' 
he replied. "When . I was a 
cnrate I had charge of a. mission 
a.t Horbul'Y, one mile from Wake
field, and one 'Vhitsuritide my 
vicar wan ted me to bring all the 
SundaY7.school children up to tbe 
mother church for a great festi
val. 'Well,' I thought, 'there's 
that mile to tramp; wha.t, shall 
I do with them on the wa.y'?' 
All of a sudden it struck me, 'I'll 
write them a hymn.' And I did. 
It was all done in about ten 
minutes. I set it to one of 

. Ha.ydn's tunes, and the children 
sang it on the way to church. I 
thought no more about ita.nd 
expected the hymn would be llO 

nlore heard of." . 

'VE arrange our homes for the 
entertainment of guests, and ar
ra,y ourselves in -clean apparel 
for society, but a.re negligent to 
put'ify the body for the ind well
ing of the Holy Spirit." 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial; 

Read what Rev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton 
Iowa, says: "We have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchased of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are thor
ougblysatisfied with it and cheerfully recommend 
It to UECORDER readers." If not as recommended 
;you can return at my expense. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Will. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water . Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND AL~'AL~'A LANDS. 

. TERMS EAS¥. 
Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, MJwlesota, Eastern representative. 

SIAM' M ERt NG cured at the LEA~T . . ,EXPENSE conSIlI' 
, .'. . tent· with th~' most 

Thoroueh. . Practical. Educational' Methods. 
A.ddrulJ/fUltAL. HOM. SCHOOI..SAL._Nl, W. VA • 

WATOH AND.OHAIN FOR ONE OArS WORK, 
.~...' .'. ....... i. I a!El 

. ~.~ .•...... " ... ",... I 

.. . ....... . ..• ;.,' C ··'.aiI.fEE'.· . caD get .Nlckel.Plated . .~. . "'. Ai · ... 4 Oharm for seUlI11 
. 1 oz. . . NO Blulneat10centlleach. 

'. . .. . .~DdD.addr8lS by return matlaodd -we.,.-ul ~ot'WUd th~ Blulne, POilt-paldl an 
a laroPremlum LIIt.NomOneyr~~::: 

BL11DfB CJO •• BOa 3. «JoDooZd "_OUOD. 




